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Here And There 
With

72^  Mavericks
• Y  JOHN JACKSON

"^ v jn ^ fh T ^ d o T h l^ o^ i^ v Ieo p le

think about the .Maverick leam 
now? I imasine if  you saw them 
on the gridiron last Fridsy you 
can form a pretty Rood opinion of 
the boy* now. Lot* of folk* 
thought they might tie the Pat>- 
then juit because it looked like 
they were jinxed. They tied then 
up alright; they tied them up 
every way possible. True, t h e  
■core shows that the Maverick* 
had tham outclassed but it alM> 
■hows tlMt they have a pretty good 
team on top of that. You know, a 
team doesn't just go around pick
ing up 46 points here and there. 
Up to the Gorman game the .Mav
ericks had scored three touch
downs in four games and they de
cided that it was about time to 
make up the margin, and they did 
The Panthen didn't make a 
first down until up in the second 
half and later they made two 
more on the second and third team

Next weak the Mavericks invade 
Dublin to take on the Dublin Lions | 
in the third District lO-A Confer
ence game and perhaps the liard- . 
est on*. The Lions beat Gorinsn 
SS-0, which wa.* 21 point* less 
than what Eastland team beat 
Qorman, but they beat the DeLeon 
Bearcats 19-7 which is a consider
able better score than what Last- 
land did because the Maverick* 
tied them. The Lions have a strong 
ballclub and will be fighting for 
that District Crown. The .Maver
icks have a much stronger term 
than what they had at the first 
of the season, and they will o* on 
the warpath beeasie* they want to 
keep the title bestowed upon them 
last year for the first time in the 
city's history.

The gam* last week cost the 
Mavericks something in injuries, 
Johnney Hicks suffered a brok
en finger which should be well in 
plenty of time for the game next 
week and Pat Crawford broke hia 
collar bone which srill lay him out 
for the rest of the reason. This 
was unfortunate but Pat is only 
a sophomore so he has two more 
y ^ s  to make up for it. The Mav- 
enlks have suffered few injuries 
thiayear due to the fart that they 
have been in good shape.

1 Mam was no gam* echeduird 
for IMay eo CoiKhes Warden and 
Harvey have been putting them 
through the paces all this week 
i'erhapa you noticed the change*
I menti^ed last week that have 
taken p im -M k the team. These 
change* are Barker from em| to 
center, Lucas from canter to 
guerd. Hart from guard to half
back and Croasley from back to 
end. There may ^ ^ o r *  chai.gea 
and there may not, that ts not 
known by me at the present so 1 
won't talk about it any more.

Eastland Wins 
' Over Gorman By 
I Score of 46-0.

The Eastland Msvericys me*, the 
Goiman Panthers last Friday a f
ternoon in what turned out to be 
a one - sided affair. The Mav
ericks ■ rally strutted their eluff 
from the kickoff to the final gun. 
Eastland kicked o ff to the Pan
thers and they ran the ball back 
to the 25. A fter attempting to run 
for three downs they punted and 
klaatland never loet pos.-esion of 
the ball until a touchdown was 
iTiade. Johnney Hicks carried it 
over from about the one yard 
line. The extra point was not good 
so the score rested at 6-0. T h e  
Mavericks kicked o ff and Gorman 
after using up the downs again 
punted out. The Mavericks made 
another march and Gene Young 
took it o f f  tackle to rai.se the score 
12-0. The conversion wa- go.'d *o 
it was Eastland, 13-0. Hicks k.rk- 
td o ff for the Mavericks and as 
before held the Panther* f o r  
downs. Hicks went over for an
other six points. The extra pidnt 
was good so find half ended with 
a score o f 19-0 in favor of the 
Mavericks.

2nd HALF
Eastland received and on the 

runback. fumbled only to let the 
Panther* recover. Gorman passed 
for a gain of 20 yards and their 
first down of the afternoon. They 
threw another pass sihich was bat
ted down by Crossley. A third 
pass was thrown and was intercept 
ed by Matthews who ran for 101 
yards starting from 1 yard back 
of the goal and running th* full 
length of the field. Hrathicr kirk- 
* dthc extra point, raising tho 
score to 26-0. Mavericks kicked o ff 
and Gorman made a short runback. 
On the fourth down they puiit.-d 
and Brashier took the ball back 
across the paydirt again. He al*o 
kicked the extra point. When cjut 
land once again got possession of 
the ball a pas* from Brashier to 
Croasley was good for another 
touchdown. Hicke mad* t h e  
conversion and so ths score rested 
at 29-0 in favor o f the Mavericks. 
The Mavericks kicked o f f  a n d  
Gorman again made no gain and 
so the ball went over to the 

I Maverieks on downs. Hicks took 
ths ball and rsversed his field and 

I once again scored foi the .Mav- 
‘ ericka The extra point was good 
 ̂ so this raised the total to 46-0.

The second and third .string i 
I played most of th* remaining time 
, except about 5 minutes which the 
Mavericks went back in to .̂ ee if 

I they could tally again. But the 
time ran out eo the gam* ended 

j Eastland, 46 . . . Gorman, 0.

DR.EASTHAM 
SPEAKS HERE 
TWICE OCT. 21

Four Brothers See Much Service

Morning Sorrico To 
Broadcaat Ovor Station 
K W F T

a fortiicr !Dr. Fred Eastham. 
j pastor of the First Baptist church 
i o f Eastland, will be the guest | 
spsaker for the morning and even- |

‘ ing services next Sunday, Oct 21. |
I Dr. Easthsm is now the Supeuii- |
< tendent for Evangelism of t n e I 
' Home Miasion Board o f the South- I 
I ern Baptist Convention. Dr. East- 
ham goes from place to place and 

I his morning servics is alwa.vs 
broadcast over radio station KW- 

I FT, Wichita Falls Texas. T h e '  
I Sunday morning service here v ill I 
I be broadcast from 11 :(H> a. m. un- | 
' til 12:00 a. m. .
I As this is an unusual ocaasion { 
, for the church, we are extending | 
an invitation to all to attend the | 

I services both morning and night. | 
I Th* service on Sunday morning j 
I will be sent by leased wire fioni : 
the church auditorium to the sta
tion in Wichita Falls and will bi | 
broadcast ovar the air to tens of : 
thousands of listeners. On your i 
dial KWFT comes over the air at 
620 kilocycles. Those who are un
able to attend the services are urg
ed to liaten to the radio at the I morning hour.

Dr. Eastham left the FiastUnd 
church and moved to Wichita 
Falls in 1937 to become pe.-tor of 

I th* First Baptist Church there, 
j Recently he was appointed .is 
I Leader for Kvangeliim for t h e  
Home .Miasion Board, with nead- 

I quarters In Wichita Falls.
I Special music will be provided 
by th* choir and a real spiritual 
feast will be enjoyed by all who 

I com* to th* service or listen to 
; th* broadcast.

C .I. RHODES 
KEADSCOrC
Tanner Re-Elected 
Secretary-Manager

Members Ranger 
Local 478 OWIU  
Met On Monday

Bob Jim

At a mwtiiig of the board of 
directors of the Ea.'.llsi.d ( iiam- 
ber o f Cuiumcrcr held at I'ocn 

/ Thui'sda.v C. J. Khudes as- clcct- 
I ed pifsidcBt. Otliir officer.- ele-1 
* ed were: lt (.  Vice PrcMdciit, I'led 

Brown : 2ud Vice - pi'e»ideni. J. i.*. 
John: - . Secretary .Manager. H. 
J. Tanner, ( Re-elected i.

Six memi.er:: o f the Board of 
Director: reccr.Uy elected by the 
memtj*;r>hip of the Chaniiie. of 
Conir.ierce are W. W. Linkenh ,gci,

] Th*»o I amb, C. M. .\evill. L  E. 
i-Mc«;raw. Uobt. Vaughan. H. G. 

Vermillion.

j Holdover memtmri, of the 11 
'-o f Ihrector- are: t'arl Johiirur < .
I J. Khndes, V. I . .Neai*rr.\. K -N.
I VNilson, K. P. Tai.i.er, J. L. ioh. j
( win. Earl WrH.dy, Grad-. on, 

h-arl Lender, Janies Hoiton, Ku>- 
moml McDaniel, Sam liullei, iii od 

j King. H. J Tanner, Fred Br - 'r

By Dora I.aveille 
‘ A meeting .if the OW ll', 

17", was held at 7 —■ p. m 
day at the .American I.eg:o 
in Ranger. The meeti .o wj,. .  ̂
to order and minute' r=tad A 
or from aoother lo^al war pr

K"\ Kitchens. .VIr. Kitchens \ 
''a : v-. r':ing f-.r the m i.. U; 
tin- time i;:at tie  Nisvy to<m 
anu a ho If a meintie: of the V.' 
men'- ■ or.inmtee, ai ‘ that : 
h - opinion mat v. b never P' 
a -trike . dd i.e ai •■.■!! i, , 
only .-ed v t.'.-n eve: . -ither m- 
of c-roperation and arhilr-i,.,= 
been tr:* -:

For the er. fit ..f the me;ni 
who were not present at the 
meeting, th-- f o l l o w i t a . e t n  
that cat... -ijt of tile la.'l mei 
‘ u. read

I, .1 I 
Moi I 
Mail j

ho
-I

“ Ti K -eem- t„ L<- ai Unfti :• (t
ed feui in th* minds -r J(»l ^
I ’uhlu- that T-i'- iL'h th- ■
IK'sal. the o w n ' a- d - *r * I a'a
iiatioi: an- t r . 'i " ' to t■•ar i'
-he \tr\ {■>■■ dati, i ,f
iinu’ .-ten:, to .I.-.::-.. tl *• : 4.
that feedt them. T' : ' >t t;. '
; ase. rhe purpt^- .>f tl p; r . i

News O f Service 
Men And Women

laifi Jfirie.s. lerenlly a in
the r . H. Marintf ('orp, in back in 
Paa.Htiand with hi- di har^e- He is 

atguamted will hii dau- 
irhier, Nancy Klizabeth, wh^ is 
Ie« than a month old. Jorier o iter* 
•. d the >liir;n« ‘ ->rp in J)e( ember 
li»41 and wa> in the .'’̂ outh I'a- 
Vif-, theatre f<- mi>Mth«, re
turnin' ti: the a y«ar airo*
He has been iiiatiuned in 
ihifton, L. : .. a.'id - amp Ije aeune 
NNjrth C'arolina UNtil h di :̂arjfe 
:*nie thioU)fh.

Harold Wellman wa-'̂  v' lti.:^ in 
tCeV.n th wevK while ->n a 1 r* day 
furloujfh befiJte Koinir into the 
I’acifl-. He ha *»een ii Amanllo 
tiainina' with a :*■ *up. Har-
*1(1 the ■•{ M r  and Mr?, 
rlyde Wellriar. -jf Kilyoreg f ‘>r- 
m " f  Ka ila  ̂<1.

Lt.
\!i

par

Dr. Steele Gueat 
Speaker, Local 
Church Meeting

Four sons o f Mrs. O. N. Pools 
have seen much i,ervire in the last 
three years. Sgt. Charles Howell 
of the Army .Air F'orces w*.« at 
home recently after two years in 
Africa, Iran and Italy. He report
ed to Kelly Field San Antonio 
October 16 after temporary rest 
and recuperation fljrlnugh. 11 e 
has been in service three yeac.-i. 
His wife was with him when he 
visited his mother.

Rob Howell (J .M I-C has been 
in the Navy. He wrote home lately 
from Tokyo saying that when he 
returned to the States, he would 
probably have hi* discharge. Bob

Robert Wilson, 
Among First 5 
To Go, Returns

James McGough 
Dies A t Home 
In Hamlin, Tex.
James W. McGough died at his 

home in Hamlin October 6 at tho 
age o f 84. He had, in earlier days 
operated a livery stable and tran
sfer business.

McGough was the first whits 
child born in Elastland County. Hu 
moved to Stonewall county in 
1902 and to Hamlin in 1907. lie 
was a member o f the Bapti it 
church and had been a Mason for 
50 years or more.

His widow and four children 
survive. ^

After long and intensive rc- 
eearch, a virtually dust-proof pair 
o f gogglaa has bMn developed for 
Army us*.
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R ATES
P ny  postoffice in East- 

County or adjoining

oAty ....................... 11.60
months ................... 76c

^hree months............... 60c

To Poatoffice other than
above ............   2.00
Six Months ..................1.25
Three months ............... 75c
Subscriptions for lets than 
three months 26c per month

Special Notice
I f  you receive the Chron
icle and are not a subecrib- 
er, it is a sample copy and 
an invitation ferr you to be
come a regular subscriber.

The Publithers
WAAAfWVVVVWWVVWVVWyVWR

i Robert “ Bob" Wilson of Nim
rod, son o f .Mrs. Ellen C. Wilson 
of Odessa, was one of the first 

I five inductees to leave Eastland 
County.I Wilson was examined by Dr. L. 

 ̂C. Brown N ostm ^r 16, 1940. Dur- 
. ing the examination he kept as- 
j huring the Doctor that he wa.* not 
■ afraid o f anything, absolutely af- 
j raid of nothing. The Doctor passed 
him with misgivings, feeling that 

I he wouh  ̂ probably be rejected tit 
the next'station. However. he 
laascd.

I Wil-ion left E.st'.aiid with Wil- 
' liani I.erlie, McCoy, Yancy and 
Mason. He was eent to Fort Clark 

_ with the Fifth Cavalry and from 
' there went to F't. Bliss. From F t 

Bliss he went to a ('alifornia port 
of embarkation and his noxt stop 
was Australia. He was sent to New 
Guinea and while there was de- 
tarhed from the 5 th Cavalry and 
placed in the 260th F'ield Artillery 
as a truck driver. He was asi<ign- 
ed to carry supplies to the Marin
es who were invading New Bri
tain. He saw his toughest service 
in New Britain and the Admiralty 
Islands. He said that one time he 
was pinned down by shell fire for 
three hours. Hia truck was navar 
hit and he never received a 
scratch — this man who “ was not 
afraid o f anything." Tht sliells 
fell in hi* tracks he said, and all 
around, but nevar just where he 
happened to be.

He was later returned to his 
old unit, the 6th Cavalry and af
ter a time in the Philippines was 
sent home. He shipped from Man
ila August 11, 1945, landed in 
Los Angles after 28 days and want 
to Fort Bliss for hii discharge. He 
spent 4 years 10 months and 10 
days in the service, 2 year*, lu 
monUii and 21 days o f Uia tims 
overataa..

W$ wUIUd In Kmtitmi m m  a f
ter U t r o lm  c a lM  tm Mi*
doctor who s s m  afndd Bra fellew
would not make IL Ho It now in 
Odessa with hia mother,

' Dr. Marshall Steel, pastor of the |
I Hiland Park Mathodist Church of '
Dallas, was guest speaker Wed- 
net-day night at th* covered disJi 

I supper held in the basement o f the 
First Methodist Church.

I One hundred end fifty  people 
I enjoyed the supper and listened 
1 with evident interest to Dr. Steel's 
! brief resume of his trip to South ,
' America. Ha made this trip early | 
in the spring of this year with .
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt. They went .

I by air, and were gone two months in charge of the program for the 
Ion a sort o f inspection tour of 
the Methodiet missions in South

was wounded while serving l.i the 
Atlantic. He is a survivor of the 
Troop Transport. .Edward Rut
ledge, sunk o ff the coast o f .N'luth 
Africa.

Jim Howell, alto of the .N'a.y, is 
now at home in Long Beach, Cshf- 
ornia, just recently discharged a f
ter three yvaca of service. ,M r s. 
Jim Howell is tbe former Pansy 
Locklear o f Eastland.

.Another son, John Howell, i- 
stationed at .Monterrey. ('a lif.»jn ,» 
He is in the ground crew of' th i 
Naval Air Corp. He wa at 'nnnui' 
recently on furlough. All ,'uc- 
brothers attended Eastland -tI.imjI.i

Lt. Robert Hall 
Guest Speaker 
Fcm* Rotarians

Arthur Murrill presided at .Mon
day’s meeting o f the Eastland 1. >- 
tary club. Sam Gamble, who wa*

America.

day, introduced his son-in-law, l,t. 
Uobt. Hall, who gave a very in
teresting talk on ".Amphibious

The trip wa* sponsored by the  ̂Operation* in the South Pacific.
Lion .Maburn Ham* will be in 

charge of the program for next 
Monday’s meeting.

i .Methodist church, 
j Flying firat to Ri'o de Janerio,
I they went on to Buenos Aires,
I crossed over the Andes to Santi- 
I ago, Chile. Before turning north,I they flew several hundred miles 
south of Santiago to see .some 

j work being don* with the Indians.
I Back up the west coast with a stop 
, in Bolivia, and Into Braxil, the 
biggaet field for miisioiis in South 
Amartca, they, thu*. completed a 
two months tour. Dr. Steel wa. im- I Rosroe Owen and Dun Hill were 
pressed with the type of work he- I elected Monday to membership in 
ing done, the excellent qualifies- the club, 
tions of th* missionaries . and the I 
way tha people of the Southern | 
continent are receiving the work 
ers.

Professional 
Selling Courses 
Now Underway

The course in I’rofessional .Soil
ing which is being conduried by 
.Miss Felda Fulmer , of the iJus- 
inesH Kxteniuon Service o f t h e  
University of Texa <»pened Tuc.'- 
day night at the i'hambcr of

3 Conference 
Games To Be 
Broadcast Sat.

Humble take? to the air lai ' 
again thu- Saturday with 
■Southwest ( onferencf* games a «l 

,a crack intii^scctioi al fiay on t'o' 
menu f->r f-witball fans..

In a coigference tilt. Texa.  ̂ L*. 
, will inva je  ArKauaa.- at Li'*le 
Rook. Tl/e description of the game 
will sUrt at 2:15 p. m. with Kem 
Tips d'iing the play • by - blay at u 
Dave Rusaell asMsting with 
highl4£hts. Houston. W oA l
San Antonio, Ft. Wurih-
Da.las, KRGV, We^laco and KTBi' 
Aflstin, will carry this game.

T. C. V. will tangle with A. f  
I M. at Ft. Worth at 2:15 p. :n. in 
another of the conference battles. 
\'es Box will be on hand to do 

j the play - by-play while Dick BuAti 
adds color. This tilt can be hea: I 
over stations KGKD. Ft. Wort.i - 
Da)ia.s, KTo.\,s .’’•an Antcnio. 
K.XYZ Houston, KRIS. C o r p u s  
Christi, KKKW, HruwnviUe and 
W fA W , ( oltege Station, 

f The third conference i*an.c »>f 
the afternoon brings S. .M. l\

i
- s.mpl> to mainiair. the amv 

wage le\el and hiirh **tandaid of 
living which, for the fii>t :imv, t it

ai.;
tiu

majority of the |>e'i, 
S. came to know. V 
and wise men 
organization, I 
'peraUon ieiAev i I 
 ̂ apilal to the betteiii 

It ."tand.‘  to re:- 
more money a man 
purcha.'<ir.g p- 
raise o f wage

f if t!i* U. 
are fools 

• amp. any 
ideal s. CO-

ir a n d
;-:it bi-lh. lhal iri4-

er he ba.‘ V\ in*- 
there ■ omt .i \n-

■■ i. .M. T. btallti r, >#» o f  
W. f,. .'itJklitTjr, wr(>to 

fi- r?i R' ; i*. Iial -'. re- 
: * ̂ at ' e '•Apwtrfl to be h'mjo

' lieiime in N'rieii îer. He ir w ii- 
' .Air Tran-p->rt f'ommand a id 
:>as been in India - Burma The
atre lately. He .‘■a d. “ So far our 
trip has laxen u- thmugn Ran- 

! _r'_>'jn. Agra. Karac'ii, I el Arir, 
j Jerusalem. Bethlehem,  ̂
.Atheni and Home. W«* will  ̂l to 

! li<riin, VieiH,a. .'’Stockholm, PatiA, 
r .Madrid Dasar. .Natal. Trinidad, 
Havana and the nto .Sew* Vock.' 
He added Uiat when this triji was 

>mpleted that he would huve
flow n 
woj Id.

I onipii t'li around tho

portionate ri^e i? ales, ii 
ing the \olume d busim . 
thu.*'- the profit of individual Bra*
panies. The ^bv-rtening of 'i*/
hours provide more potential j*<b- 
for the average man. Thi- wa*
-tated ver>' rlea*-lv by Heni A 1 I*-’
Wallace who said:

‘However wage> are paid. e ’ '*̂1 
need to keep them pretty clo*# to | '̂od. He
recent wartime levels, even a.'u 
the work week is shortened. I hav

'lin-t Japa:..

.1 H r a t  » i  . d .  A  M  4  
a '  d  M r s .  «f. l i .  

d o f K...,:. . ( "
- pai'rnt'' fiom somewnere 
actf.. a rather complete 
•f the action he .*a a  m 
<• day: «»f the ar a-

time is 2:45 p. m. Charlie Joraan 
and Fred Kincaid will handle the 
play * by - play and color re>pe •• 
tively. The game will be aired over 
stations K.AHC, San Antonio,, 
KTRH, Houston and KUI^D, Dal 
las.

in a contest under the light 
TexaN Tech, cla*4hes with iia>lor 
at Lubbock. The announcers .vill 
be Kill .Michaels for play • by -piay

Commerce. Thirteen were entNjl'ed * Alex < 1̂ *̂̂ *̂* ^or ( olor. Tin.'- 
at the first meeting, but eac^ dis
cussion is complete within il.<elf, 
and those who are interesu*d may 
yet enroll and take advantage of 
this service.

,  u"’ "•'“ ' " " ’ • r  Tuesday night of nvxt wsok the ,
for the Old Clothes  ̂ i discussion will he on rayon unit!
opens in January, again brought fabrics. Tluii,-
the matter to the attention ,.f the ^
club in lb form of a repor I.is ( 
meeting with the Lions club ahj
w’hich time he brought the mat.er . Meeting time has been chaiu;eil 
before that oranization. I to 7:30 and classes are over at |

9:00 o'clock.
Miaa F'ulmer is also conduct ' g 

classes on .Monday and WeUiie.-day 
nights for the personnel of Vai- 
iety Store*.

broadcast will start at 8:00 
over stations WRK. Dallas. KEJ/, 
Ft. Worth, WACO. Waco, K ill'! '. 
Houston and KEYO, I.uhhork.

THRID SON BORN
John William Spem-e was hoin 

.Saturday morning at 11 o’cloik 
at Henddrick Memorial Hospital. 
Abilene. John William is the ll'iid 
■son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. E. T. .Spem, 
40) West I'lunimer. There a r e  

: also three liaughtors in the .■̂ pvnre 
' family. .Mr. Spence reports that 
the baby and hi.- mother are fine 

' and are hoping to come home Sat
urday.

already referred to th* DapwM 
ment if rommeree warning -now 
ing that, in 1946, we could i-i.- 
duce as much as we d.d m 1910 
and still have 19 million unemploy
ed. The be iefit* of th.; increa.w-i 
efficiency muat be pa.-sed on to 
the worker in the form of niglier 
wages. Only by doing this car. we 
I'rovide the market.- we must have 
for full employment.’ ’

Thu; It is to be hoped that t.'ap- 
ital and Labor car work tugiti.ei 
on a new basis, that i.ur .An'e ,ia 
will never again see the bread,me 
of th* .'lO’s.''

Refreshments were -,-rved after 
the meeting wa- adjourned.

Barbecue And 
Bean Supper Is 
Well Attended

One o f the largest ('r«>wda . 
ever t(» attend tha '»:4!> Bible 
annual bat •« < ;• arid boan sup|»
wa- pie.sviii for the orcaaLji. i-
the ( ’ ily  I ’ark Thiit-ilay rui.'- 
October 11.

Frank Hightower, cla- presid* 
pii-ided. Those inakp.g tnlk>

\V, (ioue, Ke\. Durw-- 
ami Jijilk •• \ . T. S- a- !

Kimneth U atation- 
earner. US> iWIlaa'i 

mention- the “ famoUK" 
> >iU;>an> that the Helleau Wc*od 
Keep nam ely: the San Ja<*iaujg
Ui« u«w Lexui^'ton, and ^ m e  bat- 
Me •hipt'. South Dakota. Ma.n4Mu.*h- 
usett! and Indiana. ‘On the 
ITth the 'attlewagons airain made 
history ly  b<»ml>arding the shore< 
o f the Kmpire north *f Toky-* at 
midnight. The -v.T;,-i'*ers, Atlanta 
and Dayton f,-Am -'Ui group were 
in the bomi-ard.uerit group . . , 
any way we ta. o a ' i n i ' *  the 
Tolr>*o lannchin^ rt i V  the 1.3th 
w;i. the rumors alssut the Jap^ 
ŝ.! rendering keeping u- to

-)u: radios wht'n . had a sjrarc 
m:nute. Our pi.. ! i.ii planci and 
factories aga.’ .. and helped urr-* 
the ^u^^e^deI closer. Tne J a p a 
weren t wdin.g to die w ill >ut one 
blow ho.ve'ker —  wc sta.,td at bat
tle stations most o f the da\. and 
21  ̂ were di;^ red y planes 
and anti • aircraft before nignt,**

Marine I 'f i mnard Elli*: ai - 
r ved in San Francisco from Guaai 
?'arly In Ott *ber. He has bct̂  - in 

le Pacific for 21 months. He 
lArote hih |iar«nt.i that as the ship 
entered tbe harbor a C olored hand 
wa.v pla.uhg and women were 
^ingiriK ‘ W’elc4»nu Home'* . . A ll 
thi.s made l?«% boj-; very happy.

eluded <*.
Fleming
lM‘rry.

In 1!M1 the state of Louis ana 
spent $l2.nt)4,OUU for highv 'i;- 
maintenaneik

W ar Suffers To 
Gcd Old Clothes 
By Christmas

San Antonio Man 
* Dies Suddenly 
I In Elastland

! A man identified as Clarence 
I Carl F'ehretiback, about 37, of 
San Antonio, died at the Johnson 

I Hotel in F^astland early Tuesday 
: morning. Coroner E. E. Wood, who 
i held an inquest assi.sted by Cotni- 
' ty Health Officer Dr. F. T. Is-

' Every Mund of the clothing con 
I tributed -oy the American people 
in th* ngtlon • wide clothing col- I lection la^  ipring and summer will 

I be in th4 hands o ( war Buffers ' rendsred a verdict of death
i ovaraeas hy Chriatmas. it is an- j natural cause*. The body
nounced by Henry Kaiser, Nation- shipped to San Antonio by the 
al Chairmkn of th* United Na- I Hamner Funeral Home.
‘ fonal Clothing Collection. According to Coroner Wood, the

I * “ ■; i deceased came to Ea.stl.nd to
ceived her* by C. W. Geue, local 1 n.^otiate with the Farmer B u *
chairman for the clothing collec
tion. Th* atatement said in part' 

“ Based on figures supplied to 
me by UNRRA, I can now a.s.sure 
you that all th* clothing collected 
in the recent collection campaign 
has been baled and prepared for 
■hipmant and will be in th* hands 
of war sufftrs by Christmas. .

lines for a bus. Ha was well known 
to Farmer and others in this 
section.

MEETS OCT. 23 
The 60 year Pionaar Club will 

meet Tuesday October 23 with 
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey. All mem
bers are eordially invited to at
tend.

' NEW ARRIVAL
I 0. D. Thomas, Jr., ART 3-~ of 
: the U. S. Navy and Mra Thoms, 
are the parents of a baby girl. 
Linda Laa, born October 8 in 

, General hospital at Ranger. Mrs.
' Thomas is the former Mis* Kath- 
I ryn Grisham, daughter of Kep. R. 
I y . Grieham. The father o f the 
I baby has just sailed from t'alif- I ornia for overseas duty.

PR O CLAM ATIO N  
By The

Governor of the State o f Texas
To All to VN'h'oni Tbe.st- I’rt'sents. Shall Conii':

October 19, 1909, Tho Toxa.'t Cciifrre.'t.s of I’aroiil.'* a d 
Teachers wa.n ortranizeti ami dedicated to .serving the child- 

I hood and youth ol Texps. Its purposo is to pmmoto child 
I welfare through cooperative etfort.v of parents and teach- 
iCrs. .Membership through its thirty-six years of serv ice has

■st spesk :■ jfrown to 198.227, increa.sinp durinir the past vear :?.'j- 
"Am-ihibi hardsliips of wartime have intensified the work

of the part'nt-teacher organization.
Because of the necessity for proper coordination hetw een 

the home and the school in the life of our future citizenship, 
the continued advancement of Parent-Teacher .A.ss»)cia- 
tions is of great importance to the .' t̂ate as a whole.

NOV\ , THEUKh'iiRK. I. Coke Steven.son, Governor of the 
State of Texas, in recognition of the splendid work of the 
Texas Congress throughout its exwtence, do hereby set 
aside and proclaim the week of October 14-20 104,1 as 

the For Worth Star Telegram . .  PA R pT-TE A C H FK  MEMBRR.*!H1P WEEK ‘ 
was $lV00. upon all of our citizens to aid and encourage

Next week's program will be j Texas t  ongress in the splendid work it is doing for the
in charge of Lion F. II. I’orior welfare of our school children, who will soon be called upon
while Lion Conawl Reeve- v.ill j to assume the re.sponsibilities of citizenship.
have charge of the program for IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF 1 have hereunto signed my
the foliowring week. | name officialls and cau.se the Seal of State to be ju iix^

— ------- ' hereunto at Au.stin, this the 1st day o f October. A. D.. 1945.
NEW BABY ' ( S E A L )

Ur. and Mra. J E. Bicknell of | r n k 'IT  P  tJTK 'V K 'V criV
WichiU Falls are the parent, of i •  ̂ R. STEVENSON,
a son. born Tuesday morning Oc r n V I i 'R V r t P  trOVeruor of Texas.

I ober 16. Mrs. Bicknell ia the for- , " I  1 n r . ( i t )V  P.RNOK 
! raer Olivitte Killough, daughter of i Claude Isbell 
[ Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Killough. : S acra ta ry  o f  S ta to

Eastland Lions 
Hear Talk By Lt. 
Robert Hall

Lt. Robt. Hall of the Uiii'e.l 
States Marines wa." guest spesk 
at the Eastland l.ions 
day noon. He »poke on 
ious Optrationr in the Pa«’4t'tc,’* 
and grn\e an IntereRtiiifr dc:'’n:>- 
tion of one of thene operations :>i 
which he had a part. Lion W. C. 
Poe m’ax in charge of the program 
and introduced the spaaker.

It was announced by President 
('l)d e  KarkaliU that the amount 
the club was sendini: to the Sgl. 
Morrias Fund being sponsoretl by

Techrurian Fifth tirade '.laudo 
f .  Levy, .'Oil (if sMr?. Winnie '■•nf- 
Ifin, haa been avrarded the Hmitze 
I ^̂ tar Medal fur heroic service in 
I connectiun v îth military opeia- 
' tioiir avajn-t the enem> on Okin
awa UlaOi on IP o f June I'.’ ifK 

I I.<evy dr( \»- a jeep loaded with de- 
I nitduior.j towaid a uont line rifla 
I company. Ue forced to leave 
' the r«»ad .ird duve acrow a min- 
I ed area u icach hl  ̂ dvlinatioiu 
! H> : ; «n<i di^reitard for hia

p4T .i h! afet> rkfle ’ted credii 
u|Min liiiM-elf a: d the military m t- 
vu-o, »Lai‘ . h:r • •mmariding of* 
fu^r. The Metal \ h- "nven bjr 
• •mmand o f Ma. >r Oererai Brad- 
Ic>. I..evy al?:‘ h dtiy the Pu»ple 
Heart for Wi'Und.' received April 
t>. r.U5 on Ukiitaua. lie has been 
in :en  ce thru. but cx-
pectE to be Kfin*. soon.

S-SkI. Harvey L. son c f
.Mm. \Ninnie (Iriftin. o a I'ecent 
letter to hi* moihei -aid hr was 
*uiiling from a p.>r- ir India for 
the I nited Stat« He it with the 
6th A A F R kdi< Sqd. lb na- been 
in service 4 year a: d aas 18
months.

E. E. W OOD TH ANK ED  
^FOR HIS SERVICES

Thv L. S. DepartnieiU o ' ho 
iii.crioi, Tu icaj of .Minc  ̂ hi-, is- 

:cil a t ’ard of Appreciation , ■ E. 
E. Wood o f Ka.lland. woo acted 
as licning ayent for explos vea 
for this area during the war.

The wartime restnetiona now 
have b,«n removed from ex
plosives and they are now licaned, 
a before the war. to th* maiiufa* 
itiTres and dealers and no lioe.ise 
arc now requierd by tk* purchai 
or ueer.

a • • % •  ̂•
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The Weekly Chronicle
(F >U l)liih «i No*, t, 1U 7 )

Entered Moond elan matter it  tha Poitoffiea at 
Eaitland, Texaic, under tke act o f CongroM of 
March S, 1878.

PUSLI5HED EVERY FRIDAY 
WALTER M I R R A Y ____________Owner-Publiaher

NOTICE TO TItE PUBLIC 
An erroneoua raflaetion upon the character, itaod- 
Ing or reputation of any pereon, firm or corpora 

, Ucm, which may appear in the co'muni o f thii 
paper, will be correetad upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publiahara.
-  ------  I __________ -  _____

Obituariai, cardi of thanka, noticaa of lodge meat 
Inga etc., are charged for al regular advartialng 
rataa, which will be furniibad upon application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year outaida tha couaty _____
One year, iniida tha County
Six month! outuda the county ----.
Six nontha inaida cou n ty_____________
Three montha, inside the County_______

12.00 
tl.SO 
11.00 

_  T5c 
1.50

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  FR O M
^yw iptama o f DUtreaa ArWng Iran

STOMACH ULCERS 
tNiETo EXCESS ACID

TeSsef MeweTreetewBt tiMt 
IMP er It WUI Cm I  Yen Metta g 

ŵ o mUh'« bottiM o/tlM WILL 
rilMASMBb TteT* bMB M4 for u;
■ymptotaaofdiiBPOMorMâ fv T̂aiStBi toefc 

Dd M M eM Boi 400 to  l a — »
l»Wm >RWa %mm or UM«t StDMMclis

County Records

toSoew Acio. OB iftOavB triMlI
’ •i.lcAfuUj; for

Ij Save Today For 
j What You Want 
ji Tomorrow

r  Massengale
' Tin and Plunnbing Co.
j
14)5 S. Seaman—Phone 72

NOW  I 
LO C A TE D  IN i

BREWER j 

BUILDING I 

114 North I 

Seaman

Phone 86

The following instruments have 
been filed in the office of County 
Clerk W. V. Love:

WARRA.NTY DEEDS

I.elj Barnett to N. J Perting- 
tcn,Col Rrashier to K. 1'. Brashier,
C. .A Brewer to John Elmore, 
(ieorge C. Hambers to 1. I.. Rod- 
man, T. L. Cooper to .M. \V . Cum- 
r’- rs. Z I. Carter to Vernon W 
I'hambers. City o f Eastland to 
Ja“ Gilke>. Jr . Connie Pavis 
t: Anne Hatehrr, 1 I. Dobbins to

A Brewer. Kranres Daniels to 
W W. M.l'ier. Ejrly Davi.s Hay- 
»  d i'abint- A Geitsman to
S. W .Mtnian. J, Hunter to J. C. 
Ml Kelvain. .Annie Hatcher to
iji..- - ALen. i'. B. Hester to J.
E. Th impson. 0  W Holloway to

Ualiaee. I’airilee Jordan to 
L. 'V Dell. Fannie J. Kimmel to 

t; Je^slip. J. J Mills to Joe El
lis. .Maurie- .Mancill et al to C. .A. 
Brewer. Yancy J. McCrea to»L. B. 
Miyhew. J. VV McKinney to Geo. 
Gia- - A. C. J. O'Conner to J. L. 
Black. John Roach to C. A. Crown- 
fiver. .1. M. Robinson to W. T. 
W'.tiniwn. Eva .stout to Frank J- 
Dean. O. IL Shults to l-ena .M. 
James. Jerry R. Tyson to Wayne
D. T . son. Mrs. Je-sie Taylor to 1

J. Allen, Hall Wallker to F. P. 
Rrashier, Lude P. Wilrelms.

OIL AND CAS LEASE 
TRANSFERS

OIney R. Buchanan to M. B. 
Rudman, E. K. Brady lu M. B. 
Riidman, G. P. Brawmer to J. W. 
Sewell, 1-. Brown to J. W. Sewell, 
.A. O. Cooper to J. W. ."sewell, G. 
.A. Dunn to J. W. Sewell, G. K. 
F'erguson Estate to M. H. Rudman, 
Harry F'. F'mks to Harry E. Clov
er, G. G. Gatia to J. W. Sewell, F'. 
W. Roberts to J. W. Sewell, B. H. 
Weaterman to M. B. Rudman. 

OTHER RECORDS

G. P Brawner to J. -W. Sewell, 
Tf yalty daed: R. .A. Bearman to 
Handrick Oil Co., Assignment (4 );  
Ben D Clower to J. B. Turner, as
signment; Eastland National Bank 
to F'loyd Rica, release; F. A M. 
.National Bank to S. H. Same et 
al, release; J. C. Hunter to E. I.. 
Woods, transfer; Mary .Ann Hall 
to the Public, affidavit; G. A. 
Holloway to 0. W. Hollaway, ra- 
leaaf; Kerlyn Oil Company to Mar
tha A. Scott, rslaasa; t.and Bank 
Ceirmiasion to V. J. Pounds, re
lease; Pansy Elizabeth Morris to 
J H. Reynolds. Mineral deed: Mu
tual Building and Loan Assiciation 
to J VA". Courtney, release; Metho
dist Home to J. W .Andrus, as- 

I sigi.ment; D. A. McGee to Kerlyn 
' Oil Co., mineral deeil: Valena P.

Olson to Ray .Agnew, relea-fe; J. L.
I Mcllvain, contract; I. K. I ’ear- 

son to W. J. Greer, release; T*au- 
I line Roberds to J. W. ,<ewell,
I Transfer Hpyalty Deed; W. U 
I Simpson (de» easedt to VA. H. Hall, 
j proof of heirship: B. O. Speegte 

to Federal Land Bank, agreement. 
MARRIAGES

William A. Jackfon. Breckan- 
ridge to VA'ella Belle Byars. Breck- 
enridge: Jackson D. Wilson. Com- 

' anchc. to May Robbins, DeLeon;
I F'oyd J. Botta. Rising Sur, to 

Miss A. Arlena Hardy. Rising Star; 
Newt .Abernathy. Desdemona, to 
Mrs. Sylvia Loleta White, Gorman; 
Billy ft. Watson, Ranger to Buby 
F. Bagwell, Ranger; Will .Ander
son, Graham, to Irena Cross. 
Eastland; Martin H. McKee, 
Breckenridge, to Inez Holman,

: Breckenridge; George C. Purvi>, 
CottonwofMi, to Ruby B. Bilberry, 
Cottonwood.

SUITS FILED (D ili. C o »n )
P. M. Holloway vs. A’ lvian Hol

loway, divorce; John Thomas Tay
lor \T. Myrtle Taylor, divorce; 
l.eonard L. .Sprawls vs. Johnnie 
I ’. Sprawls, divorce; Lois Browr 
vs. Thomas M. Brown, divorce; 
Charles Warren vs. Delois War
ren, divorce; Jew'ell Carter vs. 
Tim T. Carter, divorce.

in bed Saturday morning. Ha 
I was born in Bcllaire, Ohio, mov- 
I ing to thii city in lt*3U. He was 
> a D2nd Degree Mason, also a mam. I ber o f the F'irst Clirihtiaii church.
I Besides his wife, he is survived by 
I two brothers and two sisters. The 
brothers are Charles Johnson of 
.Abilene, and Sorvell Johnson of 
VA heeling West Virginia. The sis- 
teis are, .Airs. .Margente Thayer of 
VAheeling W. V., and Mrs.^I'ied 
Kilmcyei also of West Virginia.

The members of Carrie Henry 
( amp Royal Neighbors of .America 
are making plans to attend tho 
District Uil Belt Convention in 
Abilene, Texas on October 24th 
It is thought that the District will 
have a record meeting Wednesdty.

'.juitv a few Brackanridge boyj 
are returning to their horns town, 
niid all say thera la no place like 
home. Dr. Frank Payne and Bar
ney Lavia have been discharged. 
Edgar Cain who has been on Sai 
pan was discharged from Tucson, 
.Ai'X., Capt Joe Dickie and Lay 
Dickie ton o f Hugh Dickie of 
Woodson are home.

Since the rain, the fall gardens 
are doing nicely , and yards a 'c  j 
bei.ig spaded up for more flowers j 
next year. The grass looks pretty 
and green, more like spring, than 
fall.

.)im Barks, pioneer rancher of 
.Stepht us county pas.-ed away lest 
F'lida.i , al his home. He first came 
to S'.ephnes county in IspO, and 
owiiei' a large horse ranch. Thou 
the first oil well in the county wca ) 
found on hia ranch. Ha later want 
into tr.c cattle buaincaa. Ha ik sur
vived by a so nRoy Parka o f Mid
land and a daughter. Mrs. J. 
keer of El Paso.

.Mrs. Kelly Farrar, new presi
dent o f the American Legion Aux
iliary, returned Monday from .Aus
tin, wnere she reports that she 
really had a wonderful time, and 
was enjoying her new office very 
much.

Mrs. Anna WoodfinenterUiitied ' 
her sister Mrs. T. .A. Gunn of 
Granbury, Texas and her biother 
and hu wife. Sunday. Her bro
ther has ben discharged from the 
army. He was with the 14th Arm
ored Divisinn in Germany.

■Mrs. Laura Todd o f Ranger, wa> 
a business visitor in this city Sat- 
uiday, October 13th.

NEWS FROM

Breckenridge

Foftball gameft Neem to i»e the 
ma n theme of ronverfation. lie 

 ̂ Buikai’oofi are crippled up v>mc, 
hut )tiU able to pmy a real same.

I
R AW SO N’S

REFRIGERATOR AND  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Dr. W.D. McGraw  
Optometrist

Eyes larrfully examined 
Glasses that are guaranteed to 

fit.
F'ranies and mountings repair

ed. Broken lenses duplicated

Reasonable Prices 
211 West Main Street 
Eastland— Phone 30

Breckenridge. Oct. 17 —  .VIr.. 
R. V. .Meador who has been ir. 
Terrell Clinii at Fort Worth tot 
the pa.st few days, returned home 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Addington 
left VA'ednesday for Detroit, Mich, 
where the> expect to make ihiir 
home. .Mr. Addington has j u s t  
iieen released from tjie Armed ser 
vices. Breckenridge ha- lo.-t tw.i 

I grand people, and Detroit tia- 
gained.

Dos tor Richard S, Johnson, aged 
73 well known Chiropractor, po
sed away suddenly la.-t Batuiday 
mornii.g at his home in this c.ty 
He had tieen suffering from the 
effects of a heart attack for .-ei • 
eral dayr and was reported ticUn 
Friday. His wife found him dead

85 Pointers Due - 
Out of Arm y By | 
Early November
VAASHIN'GTON (U P ) —  All 

army men with 85 discharge points 
should be out of uniform by ''very 
early November" and the dis- j 
charge score will probably bo re- ’ 
duced to .50 hy liecember 1. i 

That's the outlmik as present.d ‘ 
to Congiess by military spoka-- 
men.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
W ARS OF THE 
UNITED STATES

KARL AND BOYD TANNER 
POST NO 413«

Hall and Club Room, over 

We.tern Auto Store 

Ea.iland, Tesa.

Meeting nights are the 2nd and 1th Mondays in gach 

month. ^
All fort ign service veterans in or out of the .service 

are invited to attend.
llerruiting office and cluli rooms o[)e,i every after

noon from I to 7 o’clock.

Look You Best!
With Expert Hair Care

Who Pays the Bills-
. . .  if the family car is wrecked and one or more killed or in
jured; if your home bums; if thieves break in and steal. The 
quesGof: answers iteelf unless in be Insurance. All past elaima 
Tscorda are lieing shattered. As reconversion moves in and 
war time restrictions pass out, more and more claims are ex
pected. And Insurance isready and prepared to take care of
any emergency. We in.«ure anything, anywhere any Gm*.

K
Call now. -w »

Earl Bender &  Company, Int.
EASTLAND. ltS3— IM S TEXAS

1
It's almost magic the wayj 
we transform dull, lifeless' 
hair into shining beauty.* 
Let us suggest a style for
you.

Special Cold 
Wave

j
VVe have a fresh supply o f 
permanent wave solu
tions.

Cold waves $10 00 up 
Machineless $6.!>0 up 
■Machine ........  1.3..50 up

LUCILLES

We're not “magicians" —  but 
you’ll be surprised how quickly 
we can dig up a factory-engi
neered part for your Dodge or 
Plymouth car, or Dodge Job- 
Rated truck. Our itock af parts 
ia moat complete— atop in today!

Ltt Oar Eipert Mechaaict 
Stnrica Toar Car or Track
And don't forget our trained 
piechanict have the “know how" 
to install parts, and service your 
vehicle— to your complete aatia-
factionl
NOW!

Make appointment —

B E A U T Y  s h o p ! McGraw Motor Co|
OODGE-PIYMOUTH(Formwrly Samucia) 

Phone 24« COURTEOUS SERVICE

Before you buy anywhere-Shop and compare Barrow Quality 

Furniture. Low  Prices, Top Values. AbiJene’s largest and best 

equipped Finniture Store. i 1/ -

Free Delivery To Your Home. Located at the comer of North 

3rd and Cedar Streets. Abilene, Texas —  Phone 4396

LARGE STOCK OR
UPHOLSTERED

■ ,T :

k

L. /INGROOM SUITES
•

2-pi«c« spring-filled suite, includes, the 3-cushion 

sofo ond motching lour-^; '■‘•"ir in a good g i t . j  ot 

covers. *

Priced as low os ... *79.50
QUALITY SUITES
Made and Guaranteed
By KROEHLER
See these outstanding suites with the famous 

Kroehler 5-Star construction in beautiful covers of 

bond woven topestry, mohoir, friie, and broeo- 

telles Big 3-eushlon sofo and motching lounge.

Priced
from *189.50 .  *229,50

5 - Piece 

Solid Oak
DINETTE 

SUITE
Here's a nice dinette

h  suite to odd charm to

your breakfast room,
%

has the roomy extension table ond 4 sturdy choirs upholstered

in o good grade leatherette. *39.50
The complete 5-piece set for only

8 Piece Modern Walnut
niHING ROOM SUITE
See these outstanding suites which includes the beoutiful 

credenza buffet^ the spacious extension toble, 5 upholstered

side chairs and the arm chair. *139.50
Now priced ot o n ly ........ - .............

Fine French Suites
Beautiful carved frames tailored in rich im

ported fobrics. These suites offer ycu the fin 

est in quality, style and comfort Includes, 3 

cushion sofa and motching louige c’'3 r 

Priced ot

i *259.50 - *295.50 
f *395.50 ■ *489.50

lovely 18th Century
DINING ROOM SUITE
A r.or.'pl’ t? 3 piece groGp which includes, the big roomy 
b'jii'et the bzouliful Duncan Phyfe toble ond 6 lovely

...........,*269.50

Complete 4-Piecc Suite

As Low As *79.50
V

Many others to select from at

*69.50 - *89.50 
*99.50-*129.50 

*149.50 and up to 
*395.00

9-Piace Mahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE
These fine mahogany suites are mode by Drexel ond 
includes the credenza type buffet, the toble orxl the 
china cabinet. Your choice ot

*595.00 *695 *795 00
OVER 100 BEDROOM SUITES
Here in our Big White Furniture Store you 

will find the best selection of Bedroom Suites 

in West Texas. The latest styles and finishes.

i

OARROW FURNITURE CO.
3rd ard Cedrr A. a. aARROW, Mgr. Phone 4394
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CUSSIFIED
E X P E R T  I N S P E C T I O N

^  •

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime tup-1 
plyinc OUT and other profitable 
|M-oduc1« to firmeni in Kaetland 
County. No eapcrience or capital 
rM|Uir«<l Muxt have auto and pood . 
relerencpc. Permanent Write o r ! 
wire McN'ees Company, Dept. T., | 
Freeport, 111. i
---------- —------------------- ... I
FOR LEAhe —  Owner will re
model for warehouee or (tore for 
retpunaible tenant Conner Apart
ment IluildiuK; 38 x lilt  feet on 
230 X 225 feet of ground; iMived 
street on two aides. T. It. James, 
IflOO VI. T. W'agKoner Pldi;., Fort 
Worth, Texa...

t&PANNOUNCESNUMBER1 G IVE Y O U  
TE X A S OFNEW APPOINTMENTS

position he occupied at the time 
he entered the United States Ar
my with the rank of lieutenant 
on December 8, 1942.

.:w , t»>

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE 
EASTLAND *

LISTEN Folks —  We ara still do- 
inir wet wash and roush dry. llrinn 
us your hundl.x. Tern’s .Stiuni 
Laundry. 106 U^.-t 1 luistmcr.

S. E. PRICE
For Faraaa Ranchea and 

Chy Property
Pkone 2S3 

404 Eaehanfe Bldy.

ROOMS FOR RENT —  Mrs. SUl- 
tar 409 Daugherty, telephone 
828. See me for button holes.

T. L  F A G G
U FE  INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

301 EXCHANGE BLDG.

FOR SALE —  Mivlel .4 Karn all I 
with starter asp llthu, cultivatoi ' 
planter and Tlstar. J. V. Harbin, j 
Eastlandd. Route 1, l l ix  14 . j

SEE
JOHN D. SEALE
For Hotne, Farm or Ranch 

Pro port iaa
SEALE APARTMENTS

WANTED to buy —  Your old 
bicycle. Knna It down or call ui. 
Jim Horton Tire Service. I hone 
258, Ka.stland.

WA.'.TED —  Small radio, elacUic. j 
in pood condition. Call 601, cx-1 
cept Saturday and Sunday. i

KKAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
15 acres adjoining city $809 
21 acre chicken ranch on hiirhwa;', 

a beauty $3.u09
8 acre, 4 acres orchard,, 6 root’) 

house, A choice place for chick 
ena and gardening. 63,000

3 acres just out city, well im
proved 62,000

2 acres 4 room and bath 61.200 
2 acres, four room house 61.200
2 acres fuiy room house, 2 rook

chicken houiea 61.200
4 room 4 lots gas and lighbi $1,000
4 room, modern corner lot 6t,0<NI
3 room and porch, nice 6:>00
6 room stucco, bargain 62,U'0
7 room apiiartmcnt paying Dig

revenue $a,500
fi room duplex, close in 88,000 
6 room real modern corner lot. 

ideal for home $4,200
5 room real nice and poaaeveion

cut to 63,1.*0 '
2 lots in Hilirrest tl'25
2 lots on Ammerman $125
234 acres near town on highway, 

12u cultivation 612.0C0
218 acres on highway, water, gas. 

electrieity2, well improved, 640 
per acre.

213 acres, 100 cultivation, an 
ideal peanut farm, well intpro” - 
ed 646 par acre

320 acre stock farm well locatad, 
and watered 88,000

548 acres an ideal small ranch 620 
per ari'C.

167 acres 67 cultivation. 4 m les 
nut good improvements $4,500 
I will appreciate handling your 

property. I f  you care to sell talk 
it over with me. Am running ad.r 
this week in 65 papers. This ser
vice only coet you a small per cent 
if 1 sell your property. I work fur 
my clients.

S. E. 1‘rice 
I'hone 263

404 Exchange Bldg.

B. W. Patterson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

. Phone 264

Mrs. Jordan Dies; 
Buried Saturday 
InDesdemona

The synpathixing, half-angry, 
old, black mammy M re her weep
ing, sobbing charge to the nursery 
and bound up his broken heart I 
and soothed him to sleep with her' 
old-time lullaby; I

O, don’t you cry, little baby; 
don’t you cry no mo’.

For it hurts ole niamy’i  fcslin’s 
for to hear you weepin’ so.

Why do dey bring temptation to 
do little hands an’ feet?

What makes ’em ’hues dc baby, 
kaie de jam and ’zarvea am 

sweet?

O, dc sorrows, triberlationa, dat 
dc joys of mortals break.

O, it’s heaven when we ilumbeT, 
it’s trouble when we wake.

O, go to sleep, my darlin,’ now 
cloae dom little eyas 

And dream uv dc shinin’ angles 
an’ de blessed paradiie; '

O, dream uv de blood-red rotes 
and de birds on snowy wing;

0, dream liv de failin’ waters and 
de nebber-endln’ spring!

O, de rotes! O, de rainbows! O, de 
music’s gentle aerell!

In do dreamland uv little children 
where edbleased spirits dwell. 

And then she tucked him away in 
the paradise o f hia childish slum
bers.

The bow in its sweep grew alow 
and tremulous. It brooded like a 
gentle spirit orer the violin, and 
the music eddied into a mournful 
tone. A little coffin aat by an em
pty cradle. The prints o f baby 
hngara were on the window panes 
the toys were scattered on the 
floorl the lullaby was hushed, the 
mirth and mischief and little feet 
and midnight sersams of pain 
were no longer in the way to vex 
and worry. Sunny curls dropped 
above eyelids htat were closed 
forever; two little dimpled che<-ks 
were bloodless and cold; two lit
tle dimpled hands ware folded on 
a motionless breast.

The vibrant instrument sigh
ed and wept. It rang the church 
bell's knell; and the aecond story 
o f life, which is the sequel of the 
first, was told. 1 caught glimpses 
o f holf-vieled paradise and a 
tweet breath from iU flowers. 1 
saw the haiy stretches of its land
scapes and heard faint echoes of 
its distant music. I saw the flaih 
o f white wings that never weary. 
A string snapped; the music end
ed; my vision vanished.

E'Olt SALK —  t'ale, fixtures, 
di-dies, 12 fiKit electric box and 
cash register. 603 W. .Main. 1

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
Mrs. Frankie Aim ire 

806 N. Walnut Fh. 212

FOR SAIJ: —  Hawesal" good re- 
flnished pianoa at reduced prices. 
W ill give terma Bourland Music ■ 
Co., Ranger, Texas. |

MORNING Glory mattresses —  If 
we do not have them, place your 
order and we will get them. Itains 
F'urniture ( ’o.

SALESMAN WANTED —  .Man 
wanted to succeed W. Smith for 
1200 families . Baleigk Route in 
Krath county where psodusts sold 
for 30 years. Write Raleigh's Dept. 
TXJ-222-8AS, Memphis, Tenn., or 
see T. BciidA 507 S. Walnut St., 
Flastland.

FOR SAlsli — . Now, never used 
electric iMatar with 24 foot ex
tension cord. 69.25 with coid, 
88.26 without. Chronicle, Eau.t- 
land.

R C. C A N D Y  
SH O P

(Formerly Dell CeaJ 
Candles, tobaccos, broad, 
cakos, cigarallac, etc.

Sell US your second bend com
ic books and mogasinec.

JAIJ-; —  Maytag gae<*hne 
pO|V 616. I’erfcct romlition. 
lin'dKurniture Co.

)R  *S A iJ ,T .^19e4  ahd v .m  
Chevorleta and 1936 Ford. E, 
Threatt, 111.%" West Main ,;trcoi

FOR SALE, —  Good six room 
house, l5  acres, one-half in cul
tivation, 4 - acres In orchard, gootl 
fances, plenty outhouees. See it t j  
appreciate. Geo. A. Fox, Box 11,'5 
Olden.

FOR SAUE —  Beautiful six ruoni 
stucco bungalow, 2 baths, break
fast r o ^ ,  Servant quarters. Lot 
,75 X l80. Fruit tgees and other 
SmpapvoaMfitr. <a ll 443-W after 7 
p. m.

Funeral services for Mrs. Nora 
Browning Jordan were conducted 
Saturday at the .Methodist church 
in Desdemona with Rev. Kergu.x,n 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Desdemona cemetert,.

.Mrs. Jordan died at her uome 
in Desdemona Friday following a 
brief illneas. She was bom in Gor
man. July 2, 1887 and for a num
ber o f years had resided in CwUC- 
ornia. Recently she and her hus. 
band moved to the Desdemona 
community.

Survivors are her husband, Tom 
Jordan, two daughters, Mrs. Bob 
I ’ierce of Albany, Mrs. Cur:ir 
Hogan o f I'acoma, California, two 
sons, E'irst Lt. Robert It. Jordan 
of Iho Air Corps and Warrant Of 
ficcr Albert Jordsm o f the Army. 
Four grandchildren and three 
listers also survive.

I’all bearers were J. C. Iui>, 
Robert Adams, Odie Sharp. Elner 
Witty , Carrol Witty and I»iiiiie  
("lark.

D .N . Waggoner 
Dies; Funeral 
Held Thursday
RANGER, Texas. October I.4--
Funeral services for Daniel ,N. 

Waggoner were conducted Thurs
day afternoon at 4 ;00 o’clock at 
the Killingsworth Funeral chapel 
with Rev. .Mart Agnew officiating, 
assi.sted by Rev. H. B. Johnson.

Mr. Waggoner died at his heme 
on Route 3, Ranger Wednestljy. 
October 17. He was born in In
diana June 1, 1866 and had resid
ed near Ranger for the past 14 
years.
Survivors include his widow, Mrs 
Daniel Waggoner, three eons. Nel
son Waggoner, Goldthwaite, C. W. 
Waggoner, Odeum. Pfc. Wilbur D. 
Waggoner in Okinawa; four dau
ghters, .Mrs. n, B. Thompson, 
Goldthwaite, Mrs. J. S. Hatton, 
|{g«ger, Mrs. Ella Cooper, Rang
er and Mra. Walton Moore, Gold- 
thwaite. Twenty-one grandchild
ren and 10 great grandchildren 
also survive.

Pallbearers were W. K, Cooper, 
Donald Childre, Ted Waggoner. 
Norman U. Waggoner, Gene 
Moore, Eugene Kelly.

Flower girls were Margaret Hut
ton, .Mildred Wall, Beatrice Car
away, Ruby Nell Berry, Olcta 
Kelly and Wilma Jennings.

Mrs. George Beck 
Dies T h u rs^y

I ■ -
I Mrs. George Beck o f Ranger
I died at her home about noon Wed 
following a short illness.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed but were being 
made by Killingaworth Funersl 
Home.

In further expansion and ro- 
organlzation of its Traffic De
partment, and in line with the 
system’s continuing program of 
planned progrws for maintaining 
the leadership o f the rails in mod
ern transportation, a number of 
new appointments have been an-I 
nounced by management o f the 
Texas and Pacific Railway.

W. L. McMurry hat been ap
pointed General Agent, with 
headquartcra at Fort Worth. Mr. 
McMurry succeeds Frank Wilsrin, 
recently named Assistant General 
Freight Agent with headquarters 
in Dallus.

In making this announecnaent, 
bir. A. P. SmifI, freight traffic 
manager, also disclosed that, 
ponding the release from military 
service of Captain John W. Max
well. Y. B. Lolley, traveling 
freight agent at Fort Worth, has 
been named acting General 
Agent in Alexandria. Ixiuisiana, 
succeeding G- D. Tatum, advanc
ed to General Agent at Detroit. 
Michigan.

Other Traffic Department 
vhages announced by the Texas 
and Pacific management include 
Harvey Tilford, appointed Acting 
General Agent, Dallas, pending 
the return o f Captsun H. L. 
Craig from military lervice.

Mr. McMurray ,a native o f Ft. 
Worth, has been with the Texas 
and Pacific since September 9, 
1814 when he began work as a 
clerk in the company’s Fort 
Worth offices.

Promotions took him through 
the positions of chief clerk and 
soliciting freight agent in that 
city, and in March 1930 he was 
appointed traveling freight agent 
in Oklahoma City, a position ho 
held for five years.

Since that time he has served 
as soliciting freight agent and 
traveling freight agent in Dallas, 
and general agent at Alexandria, 
Loumians. On .May 1, 1U40, Mr. 
McMurry was advanced to gen
eral freight agent at Detroit, 
Michigan, a position he held at 
the time o f hia latest promotion.

Mr. Tatum, a Texan by birth, 
began his first Texas and Pacific 
employment sa a messenger at Ft. 
Worth on September 26, 1924. 
During hit twenty one years of 
service with the company he ha.s 
held various positions in the 
freight and freight traffic depart
ments.

On September 1 ,1943 he was 
promoted to traveling freight a- 
gent at Datla.'. One year later he 
was appointed ^nera l agent ut 
Alexandria,, kiUluiURg, eJtii'h posi
tion he occupied until his recent 
promotion.

Mr. Ixilly, another native Tex
an, began his first Texas and Pac
ific employment at Fort Worth 
on December 1, 1928 as a clerk. 
Later he worknl a. soliciting

freight agent at Texarkana. Dur
ing the war emergency he was 
granted a leave of absence to 
work for the Lone Star Defense 
Corporation near Texarkana. Re
turning to the company in Aug
ust 1944 us a soliciting agent at 
Texarkann, he held that position 
until January 1, 1945 when he 
was promoted to traveling agent 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. Tilford is a native of Wax- 
ahachie, Texas. Hit first Texas 
and Ibicific service was on Nev- 
ember 13, 1913 when be was em
ployed in the general freight o f
fice in Dallas as a clerk. He serv
ed in various capacities until 
1917 when he served in the L'ni- 
teil States Army during World 
War I.

Resuming hia railroad career 
in April 1919, he served success
fully as rate clerk, traveling 
freight agent in the city of Dal- 
1ns. Appointment to the last nam
ed position took place on Sep- 
tcmiier 1, 1929.

Captain Maxwell, a native of 
Arkansas, came to Taxas and Pa
cific in September 1927 when he 
was employed in the general 
freight office in Dallas as a 
clerk. He served in various cap
acities until 1917 when he served 
in the United States Army dur- 

. ing World War I.
Ue.Miming his railroad career 

I in April 1919, he served succes- 
ively as rate clerk, traveling ag
ent. and soliciting freight agent 
in the city of Dallas. Appointment 
to the last named position took 
place on September 1, 1929.

Captain .Maxwell, a native of 
Arkansas, came to the Texas and 
Pacific in September 1927 when 
he was employed in the Texark
ana freight office. He worked at 
that point in various clerical posi
tions until September 16, 1938 
when he wo.s promoted to travel
ing fgircht agent at Alexandia, 
l.niiisiana. Three years later heI

I rcturntd to the place of his orig
inal employment, Texarkana, as 
truveling freight agent .the posi
tion he held at the time he was 
granted a leave of absence and 
commissioned as a second lieuten
ant in the United States Army.

Captain Craig, a native o f Dal
las, began his railroad career with 
the Texas and Pacific in his home 
city on May 1, 1918. Starting as 
mail clerk, re gained considerable 
lailmad experience in various 
departments in the general o f
fices before being made travel
ing freight agent at Oklahoma 

, City in August 1926.
In the succeeding ten years he 

served in various cities and pos
itions; gene-al agent in Sherman, 
Texas, aoi'tant general freight 
gent at Atlanta. Geuigia, and la- 

I ter general agent in that city. .Ap
pointment to general agent at 
New Orleans, Louisana, took 
place on .November 1, 1936, which

Veterans Advised 
On How To Buy 
Surplus Property
(Amp Woltera, October 18 —
Are you a Veteran of Woiid 

War II?
Are )4u anxious to purcha.-e 

surplus war property to :> in 
business or fur tlial farm of 
yours?

Well, keep reading cause hen- 
are the whys and wherefores of 
the veteran’.- priority in huyi.ig 
surplus goods.

Discharged servicemen and wo
men being released under honor
able conditions may make applica
tion to their nearest Smaller War 
Plants Corporation’s District Ot- 
fice. Proof must be given that 
such property wanted is for b 
iness use before the SWPt ran 
certify a priority.

Before making such application 
disebargees should acquaint them
selves with this information:

1. The SWPC is not in t h e 
busineas o f selling surplus. It 
merely sets as the buying agent to 
purchase property from such oao - 
ing agencies as the Pepartme -< of 
Commerce, RFC. and other di-poe- 
al agencies.

2. Both men and women having 
honerable service need apply

3. A veteran may not apply x-- 
fore a discharge it given.

4. Along farming lines, pur- 
chasae are authorised for trait 
growing livestock and pouUr. 
raising, grazing and fishing en
terprises.

.V Jeeps, automobiles, truck.i, or 
any other surplus property cannot 
be bought for personal use.

6. Capital investment must not 
exceed 625,000.

7. Prices will be fixe.1 by t r e 
disposal agency, but no price w-iil 
ever be greater than the original 
cost to the government. le.<- al- 
lowances for depreciation and ob- 
aolesc-anec.

5. Veterans may pay rash. «r  
may secure loans from SWP ' un 
to 85 per rent of the purri.ase 
price. In event of a loan or cieilU 
aetension, a minimum down pay

ment must be made of 15 per cent 
by certified check or raanin' 
check. Interest on loan.- i, a* .h-- 
rate of 4 per rent.

9. Veterans already establt^bed 
in business may take advanlage of 
the procedure set up by SWI-i' 
to make surplus property avaii-s'iie 
for purchase by small busine-s- 
men. The 615,OnO limitation doc- 
not apply for purchases made un
der theee procedures, and t h ( 
K<H>ds may be bought for r- ule 
(subject to the rules ami rei I'a 
lions of the dis|x.sal ageni-y). I.. - 
ever, these good.- may no: I.e 
bought under priority a<’<-oi-dt-l 
veterans, though special considem- 
tion may be given to veteran; v 
apply as small busine smen.

10. From here, your nearesi 
SWPC Distiirt Office addre:

I .Mr. Russell Smith. District Mun- 
I ager. 505 Mercantile Bank Builo 
mg, Dallas, Texas Be sure to 
bring your Honorable Di,- '•.an-e 
or a photosatic copy for pur;,,. -
of identification.

Arm y To Reloaie 
Montgomery W afd

C.ilCAGO (U P ) —  Maj. 00^. 
David McCoach Jr., director o f  
the .Army's operation of the gov
ernment • seized properties of 
.Montge.mery Mard and Co., an
nounc'd today tnat the farilitiaa 
would l,e turned l ark to the com
pany at ll;:i!i p. ni. tonight.

•r.7'-

ExrErr inspection rbae
often ttope tire trouble be- 
foev it scero.

E IP E IT  REPIIR IN6 thet
preveausaallcuBeod brutses
from doing reel dsmeg*.

EXPERT RECRPPIIi«...ihe
finest in (netoriais aod work- 
maoshtp...

8BIBBRL1NG
■ A T T E B l I i

S
toiLNlNM te
INX MWeMe'

Othtm kt
Todayf

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIM HORTON,
How To Relieve Ea.t Mam 

Bronchitis

TIRE SERVICE
Elastland

Crwxnulsioii reUevea promptly be* 
causa It right to the seat of the
trouble to ham kraaen and expel 
germ ledcn phfegm. and aid nature 
to aootbe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucoua mem- 
branee. Tell your drugglxt to eell you 
a bottle of CreomuUlon with the un
derstanding you miut Uha the way It 
qulcltly allaya the cough or you are 
to hare your money back.

CREOMULSIOH
for Couchs, Chts? CoMs, Inwchitis

(Suppose Y O U  hadn’t been home

CAME AT MORAN
The Morton Valley-Moran game 

previously announced a i schedul
ed to be played at the Bulldog stad
ium will be played at Moran Fri
day night, according to on announ
cement made today.

Ford Names Ira 
B. Groves To  
Managership
DALLAS. Tex. Oct. 12 —  Ap

pointment of Ira B. Groves, of 
Kansas City, Mo., as southwestern 
regional manager o f ths Ford Mo
tor Company, and transfer of re
gional headquarters from Dallas 
to Kansas City, were announced in 
Dearborn, Mich., today by .1. R. 
Davis, the company’s director of 
sales and advertising.

Mr. Grovrs, who has been man
ager of the Kansas City branch, 
succeeds Harry A. Mack, who re
signed.

Mr. Groves, as head o f the Ford 
region which embraces one of the 
largest areas in the United Elates 
brings to his new po>t cxpeiie.ice 
based on 33 years with 9crd.

Mr. Groves joined the firm in 
1912 at the 8t. Ix<ni8 hiaiich !ater 
transferred to the lois Angles 
branch, -where he held positions in 
the production, stock and service 
departmenta He later was named 
assistant maraser (hero a-id was 
promoted to branch manager at 

I Atlanta In 1924.
In 1929 he was appointed 

branch manager at San Francisco 
and in 19.39 was transferred to- 
Long Beach. Calif., as manager,

I where he remain,'-! unt'l 194.) 
when he w-as nss'cned to the man
agership at Kansas City.

Three larire as'cirhly pin its - - 
those in Ds'’i. -. Memph.s n-id 
Kansas City— will be under his jur 

risdictioii , oH will l ord ta'e.i 
branches id Haiisto-i. OkUliorna 
City and New Crlean.-.

Calls Cabinet To 
Discuss Price- 
W age Plroblems
WASHINGTON (U P ) —  Preri- 

dent Truman disclosed today that 
he has called a special cabinet 
meeting for tomorrow to dtseass 
new Biechlnery for handling wage 
price problems which ere plaguing 
the rauntry’a reconversion econ
omy.

T H E  F A C T  IS

(  haaree are, the first thing you’d do would be to 
telephoae the folks beck honae.

That’s happening rhnutands o f times every day, as 
more and mure eerviermen come from overseas. ‘ 

Add other thousands of grtting-hark-to- 
peace calle, and you have a BIG load on long 
distance linee.

(OUTHWItTIRN t i l l  TIIIPHONI COMPANY

k

D0C1DRSSAVC97%
OF T H E  WAR WOUNOEO.
X-RAVS HELP DIA0N0SI5. GENERAL ELECTRIC'S 
OR C00U06E INVENTED THE MODERN X'RAV ] 
TUBE. 6 -E X-RAV MACHINHB MAVE BEEN ’ 
USED IN BASE AND FRONT LINE HOSPITALS ; 
AROUND THE WORLD.

T E N  C E N T S
WILL MV POR ALL THE 
SLECTRiCITV NEEDED 
TO SAW ONt CORD 
OF WOOD.

T IM S  IS 
C M S A P IR  i
THE PRICE OP 
AN ELECTRIC
clo ck ' ie 
S O V s L S S S
TOOAV THAN 
IN 1910. G - l  
ENGINESRiNa A4EANS (MORE 
GOODE POR A10RE PEOPLE 
AT L fE f  COET t .  s

O S N S a iiL  ̂  E IiEC T R IC

NOTIC
WE H A V E  AD D ED  A

PMIT niD BODY DEPARTMENT
And are now prepared to take care of all of your 
needs in all lines.

GENtllNE PARTS AND REPAIRS
On A U ^akes of Cars and Trucks

WARREN MOTOR CO.
305 East Main Phone 9506 Eastland

1 ^

i
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ACE FOUR T H E  W F J T K L Y  C H R O N in .E F U IP A Y ,  O n  O R K R  10. 101.".

Th« first Ttxas rmilioad »a »  the 
Buffalo Bayou. Brazos and Colo
rado Railroad, chartered in IS.'.O. 
It was the sacond line west of the 
Mississippi since the I’acific Rail
road in .Missouri went into opera 
tion two months earlier.

NEWS FROM

Desdemona
(»>▼ Specla. CortrRpond^rt)

USF

6 6 6
COLD PRE PARATIO N S 

UQUID, TBLETS. SALVE. NOSE 
DROPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Itesilenionu, October 15 >
r. tjuinn, -on of Mi and Mrs. Joe 
IJuitin has lece^ ly  been discnuru- 
eU from the .\iim.

Mr and .Mrs. J. H. .Adanu 
Breckennd^e \isited fiieml 1 
Bunda>.

Ilf

W E ARE AGENTS FOR

L. C. Smith 

Typewriters
Coronas 
Porta bloa 
Adding Machinea 
Coak Rafiatara

In Eaatland, Stapkana 
Throcknaorton Counliaa. 

W E SPECILIAZE IN 
REPAIR W O RK

Hail Typewriter 

Co.
421 W. COMMERCE 

Rea. Phone 553-W  
O ffice Phone 48

Ml loin .Iordan died P I'iu.. 
at her home and wâ - buried *t- 
urday in the l>esiiemona cemete >.

( ‘orrection im la^t week’> ne" 
Itudiiie .''harp, reported I if* 

l| week to be ht>me t»n furlough, x.a-- 
I net at home. He is uversea".

Winsttm Hruwn was at home tne 
I pa«t week visiiinsr his wife.

I The Junior and sophmore da ^
: e< went to (lOiman Thui‘ d.iv 
■ ni»:ht where enjoyed a.i
I evening of skat.nf.

I The death Uat week of Mike 
Roach, well known cititen of this 
community brought sadnesa to all 
He is survived by his v^idow. and 
four children; Jewett Koa n i f 
He'Hiiemona. Mrs. .Torn (ire<tfiy 
t )>de. and I>on. Don is now '/ver* 
seas.

Mr-1. Jim Di^hman has bee i le- 
tuiried tt> hei h'»in.* from a hos-‘ 
pita! in Dalia> and is thmig as v ili  ̂
a' lan be espeited.

I Ml. and .Mr̂ . h b^Kuvhiiig 
Dublin visiud her purenls .Mr. and 
' I t" \K . A. l.indley the pant v.eek

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley
(Ry .^:e Mi  ̂A)r*’*ap«>nd< nU

Tom Ervin of Kermit has hee i 
here visiting his wife who L< a 

! teaehar in t!ia Dasdemona achooU.
•nd -  -  — ----------- - .. .

.Ml .tin Valley, October 15 
Mr̂ - hull» Trout of Oil t enter. New 
Mexu-o is visiting hei paienta, Mi.
and Mn-. H. O. Hearn. j

Darbee Oiaig who has been i». | 
•ervict ftiui year.'i is at home for ' 
a visit with his parents .Vfr. and 
.Mrs. J. Craig, and other rclaiNtA

8YNOr55T8
thtkf Fergaa (John H*nj/fse) Wa* 

|s the Barbarit Coast in sSun Fran* 
etMCo to collect $500. oieed him hy 
Tito MoroU (Joseph Schildkmut) 
Morell t« oM'ner of Kl Iktrado, n 

uamhlinfi joint ntuf is mn- 
fii»put$d boss of the Barbary Coa»t. 
Duke falls in /ore u*ifh Flojeen 
Tarry f^^Rn £)i'Ofail'>, known os 
the *'Flame of Barbary Coast,** 
beautiful nin f̂er at E l Dorado, en~ 
uayed to Tito. By erooktd playiny, 
Tito cleans Duke out of evtty cent. 
Flaxen gives him a ticket back to 
Muntan^u However, Ifuke retume 
with another bankroll accomfuinisd 
by u profrsstonui gambler, Smooth 
IVy/iV (W illiam Frawley), Ihike 
*Vjean« up** and investe in **The 
Silver Dollar,** a comjwtitive gam-’ 
hhng plaes. He entices Flaxen 
Quay from E l Dorado, causing on 
opcN break u ilh  Tito, On opening 
night, (/wring Flaxen*s song, a 
sf^fiNge, frightening rumhU slowly 
ewfiteti into a roar, pillars erwm- 
hUd. r/iaNdr/iert droppt d panic 
rods roughshod over ths gussts. 
Hours later, untk half San Fran* 
cisco in flames. Flaxen, on a hos- 
vital cot, heard the noctor*e vor- 
d i> f« “never to walk again.**

WHEN TRAGEDY STRIKES

Kldon Colley spoilt thi wss'k-onU 
with hit mothtr.

W. C. W H A LE Y
ENGINEERING AND  

REPRODUCTIONS

5th Floor Exchanfo Bldf. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

R m . Phone 9005-F2

PHOTOCOPY AND 
BLUEPRINTS

NEW  PH O NE INSTALLED!

NOW CALL..

83
FOR TAXI SERVICE

IF NO ANSWER, C A L L -

4 7

A gioup fiom the Baptist chutch 
went to Breckenrldgr Tue>da.. Oct 
ber 0 t«> a Worker's ('on feifiue.

e M«»tt<>n Valley church hud 
m :ie r< pienentatives present tba‘» 
any other church repre'^ented.

-Ml. and Mr.". T. L. Mtirgan bed 
a- tlstii gueot.- Sunday. Ml^. .Mur- 
,ai. brother and family.

Cierald Matthews who is attoi'd 
t*tv Ha.d:n • Simmons Tnivo xiiy 
'Pent the week-end with hî  par* 
entJ-. He brought three of his rla.

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequoirt Uriiutioa 
Backoclw, Rhh-Dowr FodiRg

—dae to irriutiog d tk« bUdder 
cggzed by cxceu oddity ig tb, unog
g«nootio SoHm’e 4*strv^y om the
ktSmtye mnd Mps Usep yrm trpm 
mp mgktet

Arm ypu •ullarisf uMSveessary eio«Ma* 
tart aad eialrooo trmm bschacka, kuraiaa 
ertao. troawaei 4«Mta la saoo watar r 
Galtwf ue •Mas at aljklT iWoa •ra»e- 
taaia aoay ba cayoad by buegar Irritattae 
Nua ta aacaoa acid ioi tbr uriaa. Tban try 
Ibat faMauo eoctar’o eiacavary — OR. 
KILME.R S SWAMP ROOT.

Fawaut far maa* yaat». Swaaii Raal la 
a caraSuUy bWnNaJ cawblwatiaa #4 barba, 
raata, baioas aad atbar aatural lotfra* 
Nivata. Tbart'a abaWatafy aafbiAf barob 
ar baNt-farmiae ia tbta aciaaljik 
tiaa. Juot lacradiaalo tkal aui
act aa tba kiearya ta Mocraaaa tba fU'

a u ic k ly

ariaa aad rallrea blaNAor brilatlaa aad 
tta yaca^artabla, 4ia(t«oogae oyafiataa. 
Yaa’U say Ita atarva/aou aS#a«e M «aa-
Narful!

Saae far fraa. prmpmtd aamsio TODAY! 
tAo thauaaa4o af atbara yawll ba cU4 
that yaa 4ie Saa4 aasM aa4 a44ra»o ta
Dapartaorat F. Kilaar 4 Ca.. lac. Raa 
ISM. Staatare. Caaa. Offar liMlta4. 5aa4 
%l aaaa. All NryeeMto sail Swaap Raai.

K 7
KEEP

Spares on Hand

•  .\iT you short o f lamp bulbs? Chaners arr thrrr 
arr at It-ast three empty sockets in your lampo, light
ing fixtures or wall bracket lamps. Now is the tima 
to fill those sockets with new, low priced lamp bulbo 
that are more efficient than ever. Your neighbor- 
liood grocery store, drug store, electrical appliance 
store or any other store which sells lamp bulbs now 
has ample stocks of all sizes of bulbs on hand. Count 
yotir empty sockets and plan to fill them all with 
ftro fH T  siae bulbs.

CHAPHR FIVI
"Yon b lf muf, It took an fsrtlw 

qugkt to ttop you," Flsxtn whit- 
pvrtd, tryinf to Mund jesoM.

" I  wg« throufh bgfors tko root 
•gms down," h, ggld.

"Don’t ba too lurt. Duka, t*m 
frlchtcnrd. I hurd what th, doctor 
Mid I don't want to 11V, If I can't 
walk!"

“ Youll walk,”  he toothed her. 
“ But I can’t feel anythiny. >fy 

lf|ff-my feet—Duke, I want Tito. 
Tell him I want to aee him."

With an effort, Duke controlled 
Ilia expreaaiun and left the lent. 
After a little. Tito wax bexide her. 
He made no effort to touch her. 

“ Tito, I ’m— " she faltered.
“ I know."
“ I know."
“ Will it make any difference? I'm 

-still beautiful. Tito?”
“ Very beautiful,” he assured her, 

but his tone was absent, his 
thoughts obviously elsewhere. 
"IxKik, Flaxen,”  he Mid then, ’Tve 
ifot to |r> now. There's a new city 
liftintr out of the ashes of San 

1 Francisco. Those who ifet in first 
' yet moiit. I a ant a larye slice of 
! that city, tierhapi all of it.”

"Why don’t you run for mayor?” 
'he asked bitterly, realizinfr for the 
first time that all Tito really cared 
about in the world was himself.

"My place ii just behind the 
mayor,”  he declar^ modestly. ’’I ’ll 
t «  nsick in an hour. Flaxen." 

j She knew that he wouldn’t b*. 
i It wai Ihjke who took her home. 

Duke and Cyrus Danvers, owner 
Ilf the San Francisco Star.

“ Flaxen’s Koin(f to put me up 
until I can find a place to live,” 
Cyrus explained.

“ Your house is zone?”
“ All of Nob Hill.”
Once Flaxen was comfortably in- 

-.tailed in her own bedroom, with 
her maid Butterfly to wait on her, 
Duke beyan to think of retuminz 
to Montana. There was noth&nz 
now, to keep him in San Frunriago, 
Bitterly, he faced the truth. Flaxen 
still loved Tito. She’d alwayi love 
him, no matter how he treated her. 
Hack in Montana, Duke pmniiaed 
iroaelf zrimly, he’d forget her. 
urget San Francisco.

A  terrific aorthquoka hot thokan Son Francisco to Its vary 
cora. Thawsonds ora hamalass SNtd holt tha city Is In Hamas. 
Floxsn (Ann Dvarak) was trapRad o t  sha coma on stogo 
to sing har numbar, Duka (Jahn Woynal rascuad bar, but 
bar Ufa It datpoirsd af w b tii madical old Is abfalnad.

But that erst not destined to be. 
For Cyrus Danvers and a group of 
ronservative Iradera managed to 
liersuade Duke Fergus to stay and 
help rebuild the city. Not. however, 
bfsrause he waa foe Sun Francisco, 
but because he was against Tito 
.Morell. And Tito waa going to run 
for mayor.

Lying in her massive bed up-

Tlto’s place was flourishing 
again, but the walla were canvas 
and the floors Mwdust. As Duke 
enter^, the sound of Flaxen's 
voice singing fell on his ears. She 
wasn’t employed by Tito, however. 
Kita Dane waa now hia atar. 
Flaxen (lad merely come tonight as 
a vistor, but ujam seeing her, the 
guests had clamored for her. She

stairs. Flaxen waa aware of th » ' finished her song and stepped into
strange currents flowing in her 
house, but for the flrat time, she 
was apart from tham. And apart 
from ’Tito, who was too busy with 
politics to even come and see her.

“ Butterfly,” she said despi-raiely 
one day, “ I ’m going to walk. Now!" 
Some inner urge stronger than her
self. stronger than all the doctor’s 
prolictions, forcSd her from the 
bed and gave her the strength to 
stand, to take one faltering step 
after another. Tito had no use for 
a person too weak to stand on his 
own fveL Over and over, ahe told 
herself that, drove heraelf on. 
Watching her, dusky Butterfly 
clasped her hands.

•’Hallelujah!”  ahe murmured, as 
thought in the presence of a 
miracle,

Jim Phelan ran for mayor

the wings, where Tito waitqd. An 
impulse she could neitiier explain 
nor deny, had brought her to him. 
He took her in his arms as.though 
there had been no rift between 
them, and kissed her. Strangely, 
hia touch left her absolutely cold.

“ That the best you can do?”  he 
chided.

“ No.”
Tito eyed her quizzically. The 

sound of wild applause was still 
all around them. “ They’d like an 

i encore." he said. “ So would I.”
FIsxen shook her head. “ That 

was it, T ita ” There was complete 
finality in her tone.

“People don’t just walk away 
from "Tito Morell,”  ho reminded 
her. !

“ You’re right,”  she agreed. “ They 
don’t walk away. Tito is charming.

"FLAME OF 
BARBARY COAST"
Duk« F»fgu«.......................  JOHN WAYNS
FtoR«n Turry. # s s a s • • . • ANN DVORAK
Tit* M er*ll................JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT
Sm**th W ylit................WIUIAM FRAWIEY
Rita Don*............................VIRGINIA GREY
Cyrwi D«nv*r».................... RUSSIU HICKS
lylin * Corm«r«. . • • • • a . . JACK NORTON
Calico J im ................................. . ■ PAUL FIX
A< Rrtienf2*d from ths M sp ybls Picfvr* in  
Mobf* St«iy Mogotin*.

C h u r c h e s
BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer and Lamar 
F. H. Porter, Pastor

.Sniuluy .“ rhool !):l.'i b. ni.

.Moinii'.g Worship D): i.'i a in.
Tiuiniiig Unioii ii 'iO p. in.
I'.vi'idiig worship 7 :iM p. ni.

got about one minute t6 make up 
your mind,” he told her briskly. 
"Tito, I want what you’vv got in 
your pocket.”

■’That's practically the city of 
San Franeiaco, and it’s mine,”  Tiio 
remarked softly. "Be smart, a gotsl 
gambler knows enough 'to quit 
when he’s ahead. You've done well  ̂
tonighL Walk out with your win
nings.”  As he s(Hike. he took a gun 
from a shoulder holster.

Duke walked slowly toward him.
“ Please, Duke,”  Tito iirotejtcil, 

•Hhis it one of the things I don’t 
want to do!”

Duke kept on advancing until the 
muzzle of the gun reste<l ugainsi 
hts chest. De1ibers*cly then, he 
reached into Tito’s pocket and diew 
out ths tally sheets.

“ You’r# a nice guy, Tito—some- 
tlmaa,” ha taid. Casually, hs tumtd 
hia back on Mortll, hit syci seeking rifcxan's.

"And tha answer is yes,”  ha told 
her.

She smiled, slipping her arm 
happily through hi.i.

Tito watched thrm leave, the gun 
■till limp in his haml.

“ What kind of s;i idiot am !,”  lu 
asked himself in disgust.

Outside. Duke was h-MiUing 
Cyrus the tally .'her-ts, ai.u with 
them a city’s freeilom fioi.i I’ r 
rorism.

“ In appreciation, your new eivv 
administration will proliably dou 
ble my taxes,” he rema’ ’x«-d.

“ You're staying in San Fran 
cisco?”

“ I have to.”  Duke grinned down 
at Flaxen, hia hands tightening 
possessively on her arm. “ My wife 
lives here!”

T ilt  E no

W. M. S. ami Sunlieuin . S::HI 
III. .tioinhiy .Mid-week St*;\i»‘H 
III. Monday, Mid vteeK Seiviro

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Orval Philbrck Minisler^^^ 
Coriirr Daugherty and

Pluaimcr •Rf
Bil'le i lu.-̂ x 10:00 a. Ill,
Wor.'llip 11:00 a. m.
Young People's worship 0:15 p. m,
Kveiiing woiship 7:00 p. ni.

Monday
I.adiea Hi hie claM 0 p. m.

Wudnemlay
Billie Study and Prayer Meeting 

7:00 p. m. Wadnesday.

THE CHURCH OF COD

At Lamar and West Valley 
Streets

W. C. Hallenheck, Paster
Sunday .•'cliuol 10.00 a. m.
Pniuhing 11:00 a. in.
l Aeiiiiig St rvice a;1.5 p. in
Mill-Wet k I'layer Service K 15 

p. ni.

FIRST PRF..SBYTF.RIAN 
CHURCH

Cernrr Valley and Walnut 
M. P. F.lder, Paster

Sunday School . . 0;00 a.m.
I’riaching Services eat h zecoiitl 

and forth Sumlays.
.Morning Wtirnh p 11.00 a. in. 
Yeung pcjiples meeting ti’.ilo p. ni. 
F.veiiing worntiip T :00 p. ni.

HAPPINESS AT LAST

against Tito Morell. And Duke | Fascinating in so many ways that 
Fergus backed him to the limit on i often a woman will turn her back 
PsiTflc .‘Street. On election night cx- to someont] she really loves, in 
•Iti'iaent ran high. It waa a neck order to be with Tito Morell^ As 
and neck root. DuVe. at Cyrus’s ! she S|>oke, she wa.s looking over 
headquarters, studied a giant tally . Tito’s shoulder. Duke Fergus stood 
sheet. I quite within earshot, listening.

Five more precincts and we’re 
in.’’ he declared.

"You’ve got them," Cyrus said. 
But ha was wrong. For Tito

One day she turns her back once 
too often.”  Flaxen continued, her 
eyes pleading with Duke.i “ and 
withes she hadn’t. And she never

Morell had them. His strong arm'does it again, 
men had taken the precincts b y ! “ 1 knew that guy was hard luck
fares and the tally sheets were now ' the day t met him.” Tito tried to 
in Tito's pocket. A t the votM stood,' smile and found it difficult “ i sup- 
without those sheets, Tito waa the pose you’re going to marry him." 
winner. Duke’s face w-as grim. ' “ I ’m considering it,”  she replied 

“ IxHik't like wa take a trip to boldly. 
ths El Dorado,”  ha aaid. i Duka ateppsd forward. “ Y'uu'vs

rnuK C H  o r  t h f  n a z a r f n f .

l.emer end Sedoia 
F. F. Fike. Pester

Sunday ^
ii:J.5 a m. Sunday School
1U:.'’U a. ni. .Muri.ing Wuikhip 
7;:'0 p. m. Young I'eopls
7:;ill p. m. Junior Society
.'' l.'i p. ni. Kvangeliktic .-larvire.

\k ednesilay
X:!."; p m. I’ layer* Meeti.ig

Thurxiay
J:0ii p. m. MixMoagry S<>ciety.

Tke eerihswost, ike &«. Tits Msrsll 
end c(1 Itisir eihsr treebirt e*t kstiind 
Hisie—Oaks end fieirn Isek enty le 
the Aiturs. e fwtwre Hiet keids eioch 
hueslnsti fe* ksib.

.ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
I CHURCH
I Corner Helbrysn and Eoch

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry and Oliee 

Durwood Fleminz, Peitor
I Suiulay School '.• :45 a. m.
: .Ml ri.ing Wuiship 11.00 a. m. 
( m . Y. S. ,-.:50 p. ni.

Kveniiig woiship 7.Oil p. m.
V\ .S. ( . S. .Monday .’I p. in. 
Men’s Choir Hchearsal tiiJU p.m

mates home with him.

Ml. and .Vlrs. Sam White of Sun 
.Antonio were visiting in Moi-i ii 
Valley and Kai^tland last wees.

NEWS FROM
- Carbon

(By Special Correspondent)

< ARBON. Tex. Oct. 17 —  
Dwain Jackson ha- entered Cisco 

1 Junior College.

' Ml ..-, fllgu laiigli Ijiiilei'WoiHl Ilf VS .nil* While 
\TSTC at Di*nton .'pent the w'ei-k 
eiiil he re with her parent*.

.Mr*. J. S. Davis ha.« retuined 
from a visit with her son. Ken-' 
neth and family, in Goose Creek.,

1 .Mr. and .Mrs. E J. Jackson huve 
' hail as a guest this week.i.Mrs. M. 

L. Jackson of F.astland.

1 he Lesson - S. rmon alai incluil
----  -  es the follow.ng pa-sage from the

Mrs. .Aubrr;,- Lee Arp-.'liotig of Christian Science textbook, “ Svien 
Ft. Woith spent the week end ce and Health wrilh Key to t e 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Kitbard (*ray. .Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy:

“ Jesus aided in reronciling man 
I to God by giving man a truer

--------- - I .VIij* Marian C ruililock aril dau- -ense of lo '.e, the divine I ’riii-
Mrs. .A. M. Claborn and vhild-'ghter of Big .Spring spent the week rip|, o f Jesus’ teachings, and tnis 

ren speirt Th'l- .reek end in Okra.’ end with hei pan nt«. .Mr. amt truer sense of Love redeems ma'i
-Ml'. Ilubliaiil Gilbert. | from the law o f matter, sin, and

—  ' death by the law o f Sp rit, the

VIr. a..d .Mrs. Ileriiy Cuilms ha.I 
as mm y guesi'. .Mr. rnd .M'-*
Bull I' l .111.1 and son of Bn. Spring 
and Mr. and .Vlis. Will (iiaham .i.i.l 
-on I f  * I ai’i; B*. i' ii

Miss* Wanita Terry of Cisco, vis
ited Wuida I-ee Fields Friday.

F. .M. Wooil, Ci.'co, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. VV. .Martin Saturday.

law of divine Ixive”  (page !!•).

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Coraer Lamar and Olivs 

.Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Men’s Bible Ctass_____10 n. m.
.Morning Worship and Communion 

Service 11:00 su m.
Evening Service--Union __ 8K)0

p. m. in City Park ,
Missionary Society meats each 

first Monday.
Church Board meets each first 

Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. .McGaha vis
ited her sister. Mrs. Mi Beth, who 

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. Williams oL ‘H. 'i» B>»ing Star Saturday.
Houston and Mrs. Gene Schriener' ---------
of Orange, were week end guests Yhe Home Demonstration ( luh 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stubblie- met Thursday with .Mrs. Henry 
field. I Collins as ho.stesa. A covered dish

--------- I luncheon was enjoyed by Mmes.
Mrs. .M. C. Boone and grandson Walter Wyatt. Ben Stephenson. 

Ba.iil Hewitt, are visiting relatives W. J. Greer, l»n  .Medford. Allie 
in Pig Spring. i Cantphell, N. C. Morris, “ Top

_______  White, .Misses Myra Tankeisley

Making the Home Christian
Scripture: I ^ e  10:38-4$; I CorinthlAtu 12:31; 13:1-13

. J. I .-• i. It 
and Ml V. r. i
(  uliforniii, vu»tc«l Mt;* 
lip Si^urday.

>! ra4l!ar.d 
s Uiverctid* , 
4. A. I'li-U.

Mr, and Mr .̂ T. C». (ireer vinit- 
ed Mr. and Mih. J. T. Wilsun Mon
day enroute to San Antonio wheie 
Ml. (jjeer hax accepU-d a position.

S:-S(ft. Tommie Stacks has ret
urned to 1 ulifoinia after u brief 
furlmitfh spent with his mother* 
M is . W. j . Slucks.

Buy Lunp bulbs by thr cartoa •  keep extras on hand 
for emergencies.

, N rtr ly  aU ssorrs lef/ 5u/6* —  hmy 'rm  whem yym thop

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. K. LEWIS. Manater

WOULD OUST SPAIN

Mrs. John I'hillipK and children and Krencen Ban<»n and ho-tene, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Yeats of Odessa
**penl the week end here with re-. Mr.'. Claienre Ha!»lin(rs and 
latives. Walla i.ee Kieldi* t(»ok MisHes

--------- I juiii* I’ennett and Hetty Haetimra
Mr*. Nita ( ’ate« of Gorman and to Slepheneille Sunday afternoon.

Mrr. Jo Beth Dobbins and son of ----- - W A S H P iiTO N  (U P ) —  Ua--
MaUdor viiited friemU and lela- Bill Stephenssm from John Tar- *ia. it was revealed today* tried 
livei in Caibo* Thursday. leton was at home for the week without success , at a recent co,

______ feience in alTis to extlude Spu u
Miss Quaida U i- Fiel.ls atten- ’ ---------  the international adminisl.a-

ded the Mineral Wells - Cisco M. C. Tucker went to Ciiwo Bun- tion of Tangier until the hrar.co 
football game in Mineral W.-lls dry to attend a hirth.lay dinner regime w«s replaced by a dumoi- 
Fiiday night. . for Mis. Cyrus -Miller. ratic government.

I

I Lon Foster of Sipe .Springs vis- .Mrs. Jim Everett and .son of 
ited H. Hall Tuesday. Ea.-lland are visilirg .Mr. and Mrs.

POSSUM FLATS .  . . S A T U R D A Y  S H O P R I N G • y  g r a h a m  HUNTER

New Orleans received the p ipu 
lar iiunie of “ Crescent City" b.'- 
eause oiiginally it wa* located o', 
a bend in the Miasisaippi river.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

“ Doctrine of Atonement ’ It 
the subject of the I.es on Sermon 
which will be read in all Chur-'lie- 
of Christ, Scientist, on Siiid.i ’ 
Octob.T 21.

The Golden Text is: “ The .Son 
of man eame not to be mii.ist .M-rd 
unto, liut to minister, and to 

 ̂give his life a ransom for man)'' 
< Mark I0:4.»(.

Among the eitatinna which <oin. 
prise the l.es-on - Sermon is 111' 
following from the Bible: ‘ 'Tne 
Lord hath made bare his holy aiiii 
in the eves of all the nations; and 
all tha ends of the earth shall 
see the salvation of our God" 
Liaaiab 62:10;. ,

BY WILUA.M E. 4.IEROT, D. D.

^H RISTTAN  Pomes don t just
'* happen. They have to be 

made; and it takes all the mem
bers of the family to make them

They cannot be made by par
ents alone, no matter how good 
and well-intentioned the parents 
may be. Some parents have as
sumed, or have acted ai if they 
assumed, that if they loved their 
children enough, and did enough 
lor them, all would be well They 
discovered too late, and often 
through tragedy, that they had 
Inst out. and that their children 
had not reacted at they ought to 
have reacted to kindness and 
devotion.

Children need discipline snd 
training, as well as affection and 
devotion. They need to learn to 
bear the burdens and reaponsi- 
bilities that will be theirs when 
they grow up, and it is no kind
ness to shield them from every
thing hard or unpleasant.

Sharing ought to be the spirit 
and practice of home life Chil
dren ought to be trained to un
derstand. and do their part in 
solving the problems of the 
home The money given them, 
the clothes they wear, the food 
they eat. the house they Uve tn 
must come from the wages of the 
father or mother Uhless a cltild 
is made to understand this, be 
may grow up to think of his par
ents only as providers, who 
band out everything he aMcs for.

'T'HE spirit of demanding, rather 
than that of giving, may eas

ily become the dominant char
acteristic of children who grow 
up in a hoiTie where parents are 
thoughtlessly generous, o f t e n  
handing out because of selfish 
children tl.t things they can ill 
afford .it ii the worst of such a 
situation, zomes later In life, 
wh«A_Jlg jifeUdren, grown up.

are utterly unprepared for the 
exigencies of life on their own.

Helping ought to be a part of 
every well-regulated Christian 
home. Little duties I should be 
assigned to, and done by all. 
Here, too, training for the future 
is all-important. The child who 
has not learned to do things is 
HI prepared for life Children 
do not always do things readily 
or willingly, and the parent un
der such c i r c u m s t a n c e s  la 
tempted to say, “ It ’s rrtore bother 
than it’s worth; I'll do it my
self.” But that is s mistake.

For the sake of the chill] ansi 
hia future it it worth while to 
take pains and trouble enough to 
train him to do things, and in 
most castt he will latm to do 
things willingly, or aa a maV.er 
of normal duty.

'T'HESE things are inherent in 
the Christian way, and they 

arc important factors in a happy 
home. Love implies mutual 
lationnhips and obligations 
h om eu  which love is one-sl 
Is off-balance. Love, too, impl 
a willingness to bear and 
begr. Paul says In the Script 
for our tasson, “ Lovt sufferetb 
long and is kind." One ought to 
note how much the Bible has to 
say about tueh things as pa
tience, frifbaarance, longsuffer- 
inz. awRufur'e, etc.

The test of love is In the trials 
and hard things of life, and 
thckc are not avoidable In the 
home. In fact, the home which 
can be the place of the finest re
lationships, and consequent hap
piness, can be the place of the 
worst of irritat.ons and frictions. 
1 have heard of a man who 
added to the words, "There’s no 
place like home.”  the fervent 
ejaculation, "Thank God, there 
Isn't" Homes can be bc!l. in
stead of heaven But heme* can 
be made, aod kopt, Chriatlan

1 re-

irclhy

I
00 i ro • • 4 * 4 • •
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AUeyO op By V . T. Hamlin STRONG SUPPORT GIVEN 
NURSES MEMORIAL HOME

Funeral Services 
For L. D. Bellah 
Held Thursday

ELastland County 
Stories Told In 
New Texas Book

_L_::

WASHINGTON Oct. 16 — .itionir 
' >ut>port was announced tuda,.’ 'o r  
' the $2,000,1 OU Nurses Naii>nal 

Memorial which will be buiii in 
Wa.shinftton as the tribute of a 
(tratefui nation to the nurses nnii 
medical women who served lo 
devotedly in World War 11.

The memorial will provide a soc
ial center and "home" in tne .'\a- 
tion's Capital which will endure 
through the years for these hui«i: 
war women and those who follow 
in the nursing profesion.

With the announcem'.nt of the 
project last week by Mrs. NorTon j than 
T. Kirk, wife of Major Ccnecel 
Kirk, Surgeon General of t h e 
United States Army and publica
tion of the group of notab.ea wno 

I pledged their aid, these, among 
' others, have whole • heart dly j 
I joined the cause:

General John J. Pcarthtn«, 
Commander • in Chief, of 
the American Army in Wor.d 
War I,
Mrs. Henry Ford, Sr., who 

accepted fn a beautiful letter 
in her own handwriting.
Justice Frank Murphy of the 

United States Supreme Court.
Fleet Admiral Che.ster V 

Nimitz.
Mrs. Ralph A. Bard, wife of 

the former Undersecretary of 
the Navy.

Glen L. Martin, noted ai.- 
plane designer and manufa c 
turer.
Campaign headquarters are now- 

open at 825 Woodward Building 
in the Nation’s Capitol. Conti.bu- 
tinns already aie being received 

I from people in all walks of >ite.
Mrs. Kirk who was herself an 

Army nurse in World War 1 and 
who concevied the idea of a pra
ctical. useful memorial for the war 
nurses and medical women, .saiJ;

"W e realize this purely volun
teer effort to raise at lea.st d">- 
000,000 is a difficult task. We 
know, however, that this is a 
worthy cause.

“ There are 80,000 war nurses 
and medical women of the Aimy, 
Navy, and A ir Force who gave 
their all to help our wounded and 
sick during the war just clmcd 
Thev a.sk nothing. Thou..and< of 
them are serving in ,\rmy and

Navy hospitals. They will continue 
to serve until they die or aie i.nc- 
ed to retire.

Funeial services for Ixireiizs U.

"It  long has oeen rccogm.cd 
that these patriotic women ncid 
a locial center and ‘home' in 
Washinston which they_ can call 
their own. They cannot*affoid to 
slay in the high priced hoieU. i hey 
wl'.l he proud to avail thernaelvea 
of the privileges of the Nurses Na
tional Memorial.

Uelluh of Ranger were cunductud 
Thurwlay afternoon at 2:00 <’- 
clock at the Killingsworth Funeral 
( hapel with Rev. Otto Ander on 
officiating, lot rment was in the 
Ranger t'ioneer cemetery.

"What could ba more worthy 
more practical , more accepuihl.- 

the .National Nursea Mein- 
We have strong hnp’  th- 

funds to establish it will bs forth
coming.’ ’

Plans for raising the $2,',0}.03J 
are being completed by Ur. I'T. \. 
B. Dunning of Baltimore as ex
ecutive committee chairma.i and 
Arthur H. Johnson of Was! tng- 
ton at committee chairman anJ 
treasurer.

Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Rosa T. 
Meintire, wife of Admiral Vc- 
Intire, Surgaon General o f i h e 
United States Navy are cnci.air- 
men.

Chairman Johnson announced 
that the committee has prepared 
a brochure which presents t h e  
objectives of the campaign for 
funds and which is being sent to 
industrial leaders and all who are 
Interested in the project.

The Nurses National Memorial 
according to the plans, will i.ave 
guest accomodations for at least 
300 women. It will have kitchen 
and dining room facilities, a lib
rary, assembly rooms, lounges, and 
living rooms.

.Most important. Chairman 
Johnson declared , it will provide

Mr. Bellah, 87, died at his home 
Tuesday, October 16. He was bo,-’-, 
in Georgia, December 20. 
and had resided in Ranger for the 
past 24 years. He was a mamb-r 
of the Presbyterian church

Besides his wife, .Mrs, L. U. 
Bellah of Ranger, he Is survived 
by five sons, J. E. Bellah of San 
Diego, R E. Bellah of Bijou Cal
ifornia, C. G. Bellah of Wenatche, 
Washington, Pvt. J. M. Bellah of 
Camp Hood and L. O. Bellah of 
Oakland, California; two diu^.- 
ters, Mrs. W. H. Morris of \ is- 
alia, California and Mrs. Myrtle 
Ross of Long Beach Califor.iia; 
one brotehr. R, W. Bellah of Blum 
Texas and 20 grandchildren and 
nine great grandchild-en.

BOSS IN HANDY

LU.«K. Wyo. (U P l —  1. J. 
Reis*.-, srpenntendent of sefto- Is. 
is a right handy man to hacr a- 
round when it comes to sei ..: g 
in a double capac ty. At the start 
of the season, no football coach 
could he found for the Lusk ni(.h 
school team, so Reiste, a foiiner 
college player, took over the job 
in addition to his other uutica

Ka-tlatid t ounty is represented 
by numerous stories in "TeaaK —‘ 
I'roud and Loud ', Boj’ce House’s 
newest book.

For ezanipie; Judge Ed Hill, the^ 
droll jUnst who presided over ulS 
trict , jurt in Fiastland for years, 
was trying a case and the lirah 
witries-. an elderly negreas. pre
faced each aniwer with, “  1 ihir.l.i_ 
It wuz dis way— ’’. The judgy ad  ̂
monished her, "Aunty, never niind 
wl.at you th nk. just answer ‘.he 
questions.” A fter he had cauticn- 
ed for the third time, she-taid, 
‘Loosy heah. Jedge; 1 am t no 
lawyer— 1 can t talking witbo.t 
thinking. ’’

A favorite story related by Aa 
soeiatc Justice Milbum Long of 
the Court o f Civil Appeals is toW 
in the book ei.d another was ob
tained from Justice of tb t P fM *  
Ernest Wood o f Eastland.
There are three atones about 
ing Star and a^sn one abcr-it 
Henry Helms the leader of too 
Sanu Claus bank robbers.

I House gives special acknowledg
ment also to Judge Else Been a*id 
to Bill Kitterell, formerly of Cisco 
for stones. The author formetiy 
lived in Fiastland County. "Texau

Proud and Loud " exhauatcJ 
four editions (2U.000 copiesi in 
five weeks. It is the third volume 
o f humor by House, the otne,*s 
being “ I Give You Texas" aii.l 
"Tall Talk from Texas". He also is 
the author of two books on East
land Coumy: "W ere 'You In Ran
ger?" and "On Boom.”

A new oil shale research and
( development laboratory at L.ara-
I

these facilities to the war nurses i 
and niedical women at xery little '  mie. Wyo.. to be built for the U. 
cost, in fact the acutal cost of the S bureau of mines, wrill cost $634, 
food and the room maintenaiae. 000.

T H E  P U L L M A N  s t o r e
Georgia Craft Bath 

Mats

NEW S FROM

R ANG ER
' went major surgery at te Ranger 
(tenetal Hospital Friday is report* 
ed to Im* recovering satisfactoril/.

NEWS FROM

Kokomo
i o f Ea.stland, and Mi. and Mrs.
' Jess Hagan and family of Pleasant! 
, Hill. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fiverton and chil
dren o f Flastland visited in Koko
mo Sunday.

Ivo Novakoxich of Saule 
New .Mexico, is here for a 
with his mother. Mrs. N. J. 
akovich and his sister, Mrs. i 
Patskowaki.

F'e. 
I sit

William Jessnp of F'astlanil u’l- 
ilerwent major surgery at the Ra-i- I 
ger General Hospital, Monday.

KiiKO.MO, Oct. Ifl-— Mrs, Geqrge 
I.ewalU-n is visiting relatives in 
San Antonio.

.. ov-
1.. C.

Miss Doris Jenkins o f Caddo is 
a medical patient in the Ra- g r ; 
General Hospital.

Mrs. C. H. Ball who is a luc- 
gical patient in the West le  a. 
Hospital is reported to be imi>iov. 
ing.

I Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Bryant Sunday were

, . , , i c . J the Rex-, and Mrs. Charles BuckleA baby boy was born Saturday j  ,. X I  I- m i  . .u o “ fd  family o f Gorman, Mr. andto Mrs. Faye Tuckness at the Rat.- ' t •,•Mrs. Aubrey Holliday and family

Pvt. Leonard Scitern is spend
ing his furlough with his wife and 
child. They are also visiting his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. l l  Sci
tern. Pvt. Scitem reports to Fort 
Ord, California, at the end of his

Dwight Bryant w-as 
■Worth Wednesday.

F'ort

Capt. Fi. E. Sessum of the U. S. 
Army now- stationed in Eubboett, 
x isited his mother last w-eek.

ger General Hospital. The hai y s 
father is in overseas duty. |

furlough. Another visitor in the Mrs. J. W. Brown of Gorman. 
Sritern home for the week end was j visited her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I 
Pvt. Earl Scitern o f Camp Hood. J. C. Timmons Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. F'lank Hatten left 
today to rtt-jrn to San An.--.iio 
where Et. Hatten is stationed w.ih 
the Air Corps. They have been li.e 
guests of Mrs. Hatten's parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Willard Swaiiey.

Miss Doris .McCarty of Ranger 
underw-ent an appedectomy ax the 
Ranger General Hospital, F'riiiay.

Jackie Cole it in the West Texas 
Hospital for treatment of an i . - 1 
jured knee received in a fall Sun-1 
day.

James Healer underwent an a;>- 
pedectomy at the Ranger General 
Hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith aril 
family visited Ranger friends .Hon 
day.

W H O  IS

mUR BROTHER’S KEEKR
?

Mrs. Izetta Smith is a medicsl 
patient in the West Texas llm.pi- 
tal.

•Mrs. V. .N. A- Blackwey^is a 
medical patient in the We.xt Tex
as Hospital.

Mrs. Ike Hammons has returiieil 
to her home in Colorado City i 
after being here during the week- ' 

! end to be with her nephew, .lanie.x 
I Healer who is a patient in the Ran ' I ger General Hospital. •

Ami I.id Cover 
( Waihablel $3.95

Dutch Oven
Rukl proof. Grease Re- ^  «  C  A  
piUint read to use. A

Braided Oval Rag Rugs
$1.69

Toy Gun
Gen .ine .Amix

I'll X 20 inches 
er.ib

Carbine Stock 
___b___________

$3.75

Manchester Style Rag 
Rug

$2.25

Mill. 
14 11

Kiddie Horse
wheels, 21 In. long, $1.98

high

2'} X 52 inches. 
Kt.cn

W\ S. Cole in a medical patient 
in the West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and David D. I ’ickrtdl and 
son» Davie, spent Monday in Fort 
W'orth,

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell left Mot. 
day for Denton where she will 
it her daughter, Ml.-s Anne M t* 
chcll. who IS atteniling TS \\

( ’pi. and Mrs, Thomas F. Knight 
of New York, N. Y. will arrive dt 
Ranger Friday for a visit w i t h  
their mothers, Mrs. R. Knight 
and Mrs. Kthrl B. (tilmore. Cpi. 
Knight has just returned f r o  m 
Brazil where he aerved as a Pju u - 
guese interperter. Mrs. Knight, 
the former Miss Margaret («ilni<t*e 
is assistant to Jean Bentoil-l.ovy 
o f the School of Social Reseaic . 
in New York, Jean Bentoit-Levy 
was one o f the foremost direcu»r.» 
in the French cinema before the 
war. The fall class o f the .’‘••h -oi i 
will the study of the

Mr. anti Mrs. D. H. Holmes of 
Hardin, Missouri, are guests at 
the (rholson hotel while attempt
ing to finti H home for the winter 
months in Rang<‘r.

"Sr. your brother lout nearly everything he had in the big flooil thi. miring." we heard ' 
hapnest 1 effort sympathizing with one of his neighbors the other day. “ It ’s a shame' 
we haven't done more to prevent flowic* ’

‘Well xurely nobody cair blame us for n flood three hundred miles away,”  replied 
his friend indignantly. It's bad enough for us tn hnve to sec our kinfolks suffer and not 
be able to do anything nbmil it, without taking the lilanic for an act o f God."

M>w. Saunders Gregg loft F’ri- 
I ilay for New York where she will
join her son, l/ouis Gregg, who is 
in training preiiaratory to accept
ing a job ill either larndon or l ’ar-| 
is w-ith an internationally known I 
firm. I

"That’s just the point,”  inten upled Fiarnext. "God didn’t send all this rainfall to wash 
away our relatives. A good share o f it fell here on the plains w-here we need it, and if 
we w-ould put out half an effort to keep it here w-here it belongs it w-ouldn't he rush-' 
ing o f f  to fill the rivers bank full and destroy homes and property.”

Dr. and .Mrs. P. M. Kuykei-i'-xll i 
iind .Mrs. James I*. Morris left to-j 
clay for Phoenix, .Ariz., where they' 
will visit .Mrs. Kuykendall,s sis-1 
ter, .Mrs. Tom Bryant and Ml. \ 
Bryant. 1

‘Yes, I supiHwe if we had a reservoir------"

"W e do have a re.servoir. Fixeept the means, there is no reservoir so vast and effec
tive as the soil of our own fields. Water absorbed by this great natural reservoir w-ould 
keep our crops green during the dry season, and perhaps the extra yield w-ould give 
us enough surplus cash to aid our unfortunate kinfolks in a crisis."

n< IMrs. B. FI. Garner and 
r. Gall, are visiting in Dal-

Ronald Pruet who is atlcmiiiig 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock has returned to his studi
es after spending the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and .Mr.', 
B. Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ghol.snn I 
Ilf Jackson. Mississippi, are the 
guests of .Mrs. John M. Gholson. "Terraces and chcckdams cost money-

L. N. Thompson left Monday for 
H visit in Marlin.

• I

I.t. Cy Perkins o f Dothan, .Ala- 
b.-imn, formerly of Ranger, was 
the guest Sunday o f Dr. and .Mrs.

"And so do floods cost money. Cash used to prevent a calamity will pay its own in
terest, but cash used to recover a loss is practically wasted."

L. S. Neher who for the naxt 
four years has been serving as a 
captain In the Army Air F'oices 
hai received his discharge and is 
here with his family, pending his 
entry into civilian oedupation.

W. E Dow-ntain. F'ertile F'ields Are The Biggest Asset Of This Community. .As A .Member of the Com
munity, We Bland Back of the Soil Consei-vation Program |

Mrs. R. D. Janes is a 
patient in the Ranger 
Hoapital.

medical
General

Mrs. L. L. i ’ouiuler who uiiUxi

Mr. and Mra. Pleas Moore and 
daughters, Betty iind Patty of Dal
las were here during the week end 
for a xisit with their daughter, 
.Mrs. Jimmie Houghton and Mr. 
Houghton.

All the Rocky Mountain statin 
except Wyoming showad sligi l in
creases in federal employmeiu -lur 
ing the past year, according to the 

civil service commission.

Eastland 
National Bank

Afft. Colorn2. 
Irici'.Ch. each

Jute Rugs

Portable Double Swing
$9.75For ( hildien 

( red ;»nd green ) 
------------------ ^

$1.25
Drawer Chests

j  Drawers. Top 2!) x 15 ^  1  C  Q C  
Inches. (Unfinished)

Chairs 2uid Rockers
cl.. $2.00 $2.25

Medicine Cabinets
Two Glass Shelves. 17 x 11 ^  ^  Q C  
Incncs deep. Fiach aP  *

Hassocks
Rnui.ii, Well Built, 2€ in. O  C
D iari, 16 inches deep. 9 *17 J

Upsy-Downsy
Spring Rocking 
Horae $3.75

Genuine
laalher

Real Texan Outfit
$1.49

GUs,« Dish SeU,
Play Time

21 pieces 99c

paiu,

Lamp Tables
$8.25Attiactivo >shen u.̂ ed in 

Kacli

C^rd Table
And lour chairs. Well
built and attrvtive  fP iL tS / a  /

Mirrors, Circle Shape
Ciicif shape, polished plate $8.25
24 ill. Diam.

Student Des k
Lnfiiiished. Broad
Drawer, lower shelf space$14.25

The Hobby Horse
All metal 
coi.vti ucLioii $9.75
Fairy I,aml 
DolU 79c
Smsh Mops for 
Chii'lien 20c

ChUd’s
W jAfden Rocker, Padded 
Seat, Wooden Arms $3.95

Wed braced, 
A Frame

Baby Swing
. $5.50

Pictures add interest and color to your h vme. 
room. W e have them.

Pictures give character to each

Genuine Vividoll processed painting - - 
Contentment Golden Autumn

40a28

Priced Each -

$9.50

40x28

T H E  P U L L M A N  s t o r e
Phone 270 Elast Main on Highway Phone 270

‘ lii
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• 'A i JE s i x THE W EEKLY C H R O N ir i^

Society
SOUTH WARD PTA 
SPONSORS 42"
AND BRIDGE PARTY

T iif liirn it T«-u.h»r 
lion of the South Waid -r-ool , 
►jMin*uii;’.» a bt lit.- and • IJ 
tuuinameiit to be held ThuiMia.i. 
Oi-tohei 25 at 7 to |i. m ai - le 
Hchoul lafetena

T irk e i. went .in \Vt .| , ,(a\ 
and V. ili b« a\ atlable up 
2Sth. Miy blank .•
cTiaiae f uiiaii(.e!"ei.' f  sm 
may bv b.iUKht ft jm #r- a’ • 
room ■ mother' if th;- '  ,ii \\ ,i i 
n  A

MRS W ILLMAN PRESIDES 
A1 WSCS MEETING MONDAY

1 ht WSt'S of the b :: >t tiethi'd- 
i»t i huith met Monday .s t̂oi , 
at the huroh. with Mit b> Will 
man prriidnir. Tt<- m-eti .la- 
openatl with a Ml liei = :

’)IO.slfht till .diSM.i, . a' M
Annie Hay aave till .poi , ;
el

'I he ^ti' !_\ t-.i' ‘ L-.
He rruM" \!r '-t

l%> -r.*u n! th ' t*»pt • .• u;-

*‘ l ' -n**' ' ‘ ■

THE

iCeptHt.- by the locul
S' S \ motioi: \̂ a

ria.le ami auieti that a lett . 
t fii t* ihr from the W Si’S

a-kr If that th? p!e>?nt panA>r b-* 
, r-.;t n»ii

‘ icU- N̂ ill meet lext Moiuiav 
.1' ftill .w- Anr.j** Pa>. NMth Mi>.

The t'ru>ailerf uith 
Mir Jif tph M. ri'tkin>,

Tj r t at .M*>i;.la>% nieeti 
Ai'*f >!■ lii ib n * l.e sJ ie . C'-..'- 
' • : V ! >» iVkk. MuUh ::
L*-n ; Bt ar.. Ai nie I*a>.
U ..hutt'’, Iha^tK). Ha-*ell. Milto** 
1>H.'. KaifK> Veimil-
i and Mr>. KaM̂
f i • ni Ra!i:<

GLEANfcRS CLASS OF 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
INSTALL NF.NA OFKICFRS

foUo îunK mambara. MaiKiamaa 
• harlfs Halterson, Tat ratleraon, 
I Hai*h?i A K. Uartiatl, (L 
1. VN hiitUy, Mflbiirn. Wa; r ■
Jaiknon. Vidl'tey McM??. H () 
Smith. iJeorif? Hendricks, J. C.

Kail Throne. J. l> Ha vey, 
Hob Burkett W. H. KuykvnduH. 
‘ hariex Butler. V\ oodrov  ̂ Harbin. 
Hat ('la^^f«'rIl and the Rev. F if l 
Horlei.

MRS BRANNON HONOREE 
AT PARTY

Mrs 1. M. Herrintf and Mia. Ih 
li ('ox honored Mra. J. H. Bran* 
n<in Tuesday niifht with a chicken 
dinner at Mi'., Herring's home. 
The table ua^ laid with a laie 
cloth and decorated v îth colorful 
fall fb»>Aer's. and pink candlea.

Thtb'v present were: Mrs. 1. M. 
H«!Tin(^ and son Milton, Mi. and 
Mrs 1> It. ('ox, J. A. HrilesanJ T 
\ Hrile-. viho live^ in Stephenvilic 

and .'lr« Hrannon.
A ifioup of friends, held a .*̂ teak 

fry at the city park in honor of 
Mis. LiannonV birthday, Tue*.da> 
nia'ht.

Mrs. Hiifhtowei introducad two 
viftitoit, Mta, J. W. Tuinei and 
Mi-it Baliie (Irady. sister of .Mrs- 
I K. ON\eru

Mrs \V. IV I cslie brought the 
lenaon on 'The Home KoettHt.jt 
Chrmlian Ideals'*.

Memhern present were. Me 
dames: l.ealie, .Mullinifs, Sik< 
Parker, Harris, Quinn, WaV’.o.'. 
('. K. Owen, ('. J. Owen, Kddle 

i man, Bender, R. I . Jonei, Town 
:end, McBeen, K. J. Turner, G I). 
Jones, Daffein, Van (teem- ( a t!e- 
beiry, Humpries, Herbert Jo c , 
I'ross. Buies, ('ottinifham, K'hoi, 
and K.stes.

Annumement was made »»f >he

I church annet at .1 o'clock foi a 
Social Rrf\'|ce promant. T h e  
Ituest speaker will be Mrs. Antia 
Belle Kinney. R from (ic.iviui 

, hopital in Ranffti- ( ’offee w II S 
served at 3:4*> in the annex.

b u s in e s s  WOMEN'S 
(CIRCLE MEETS

H. \V. C. met at the home of 
I .Mi“ . Ita I’aiiish on Tuesday, (hn 
ohei Kith at S:(>0 IV M. A fter a 

I short busines.s session Mrs. J. ( . 
. ( ’roxse aave a review of the ftCat 
[chapter of the Book "Victor.! I'r- 
j tt» Victory" by O. I) Binkley.

Refi eshmei.ts were servetl l »  
'Kloience Barber, Aleene Willi.im , 

monthly class paity which -.vill be ;2.Mis. Pal ('rawford, Rama Baibct 
held Wednesdday October 2; at 'Mrs. ('I>de !*ettit. Mrs. Opal Ter* 
3 p. m. at .Mrs. Uoy Townsjmi's n.j| (^hristene (iirrard. lor*n'» 
home. '.*04 S. Seaman. -All nun;- , Vauirhun. Marguerite Ininier, .S»'*a 
her.-* and as ociate members u.e May, V irne Allia<m. Mrs. IVad
urw'ed to come.

I*a

a s s u r a n c e

OF
PROTECTION

M E A N S

PEACE
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.MIND
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MILTON JONES HOST 
TO SCALE RUNNERS

The Scale Runners Juvenile 
.Music t ’lub met with Milton June«. 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Bobb> Jones 
Uittiber 10

Heri'> Weaver piesident of the 
• lull presided at a sh*»rt business 
iiieetifiT: preieding the prt>grain of 
music.

Kiisemble singing of "Ameiica' 
iper.ed the program. Piano num
bers weir given by, iiayle Kilgore. 
Lonme Young. .Milton Jones, Jana 
W. aver.

Tedeiation notes were dlHcus^eu 
ai:J a muaical game was piayed

X refreshment course w a 
.'cived to B'llie Ves'tels, Judith 
Ann Lirunnoti, Ka> Burkett. I4eleii 
K ith f*lowe»s. .Vlilton Jones, la»n- 
lue \ouiig. butter (iiaham. Her- 
by Weaver. William .Aaron, Joann 
Ja.kson. Dona Jean Porter, Delci- 

Warden, (iayle Kilgore Jana 
Weavei, Ann Terrell, Counsellor,.. 
.'Irs. A. K. Taylor, teacher and 
hou.'c hiK-ieŝ s. Mrs. Bobby Jones.

The next meeting will be .S'ov. 
14 with Lonny A'oung.
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MRS HIGHTOWER 
PRESIDES AT MARTHA 
.“>ORCAS CLASS MEETING 

I - Maitiia lion at cla - 
F -l Methodist Sunday "-fiool 

I !::= led S>unday murnirg at *he 
 ̂ i!ai h lur o f meeting. In the 
c i«e  of the president, .Mi .̂ K. 

'  P<Tti..f. .Ml'. Flank Hi,.hti we- 
p'» Jed I he group sang. "Ke 
I 'aibth Me" a’-.d "I  Need Ti.et 
.-'»*ry H lui". and repeated t h e  
D d P: a> t r " ;n unison.

Now Points

MRS. FIENSY IS 
HOSTESS TO DELPHIANS 
AT RESSEMBLY DINNER

Th, re>.*«mt>ly dinner ol the 
.!lpha Delphian Club wait heliJ 
October 11 at 7 o'clock at t h e  
club he use with president. Mm. 
1>. J. Fieney aa hostess, aiesisted l'\ 
Mesdailies: Karl l'ai;e, D. O. T mxk 
Herman Hayue and Oerald \Vr.- 
k-ate.

Dinner was served from a I m^ 
talde laid with white damask. ! i -  
laiiKemriit.' » f  dahlias in shade- of 
Kold and >ose combined will, ivy 
added to the table's attractive.'e-s.

Mrs. I., r . Brown, chairman of 
the Yeai Boo!. .ummittee, pie- 
.sented the study for the comii tr 
year, "'.Modern Outlook." She also 
introduced the other members of 
the committee as follow-s; .Mmis: 
\. N. Rosenquest, lola .Mitchell, 
and R. U  Younic.

Menibeis enjoyed a "Sin|{-Soiof' 
led by Mis. F, \!oore with Mrs 
K. .A. Beskow at the piano.

Th"-e pieseiit were .Mines. J 
I,eroj .\inold, R. 1„ Yountj. l!. 1.. 
Wiltriip. Ceiald Wintcate. W. B 
M'hile, L'. C. Vickers, Robert 1). 
Vauichan. .\ubrel Van Hoy. I) O. 
Tiicif. F. H. Porter, E S. Pei due 
Karl Paae, C. K. Moore, (J. D. 
Jones, F. .A. Jones. Marvin Hood, 
Harman Haicue, I). J. Fiensy. 
GeorKe Cm.-s. I,. ('. Brown aiol 
Miss. .Mabel Hart

' MRS CULLEN RF.VIEWS ,
BOOK FOR MISSIONARY '

[COUNCIL j
Th" Missionary Council of the j 

F;rst Chiistian church held then 
-econd ir a series o f Kducalioi'kl 
proinams. Monday nitrSt, in u.e 
form o f a book reviow, *Trs. Mai- 
fled  Hate C.ilten nrourht t h e  
review o f "The Church and The ■ 
N'ew World Mind" which is a 
series of lectures from a confei. 
eiice at Drake I'nixeisity comp.led 
in book form The authors of the 
lectures are as follows: Wm I! 
Ilockinjf, Willmott Lewis, tieoryia 
Harkiiess, .V. .Seal le Bates. 0, 
BaezC'amaiifo. f le o  W. P.lar'sbjrii ■ 
Waller W Van Kirk, and Riifus i 
.M. Jones. Two of the authois are i 
coloied. one is Mexican.

I he hostesses for the evenin',; | 
were Fred .Maxey, J. T. Col- ! 
liiis. and .Mrs. Clyde Gri:s:'aiin. 
They served cookies and coffee 
fiom a table laid with a lace v>ot|. 
centered with a bowl of red dah
lias. fern and autumn leave..

Safley. .Mrs. Hannah Ijnd-ey, .Mrs 
IT. I,. Tmis and the speaker, .Mi s. 

>, C. t'lowe.

THURSDAY CLUB OPENS 
FALL SEASON W ITH AN 
INFORMAL TEA

The Thursday .\fternoon i lub 
openeil the fall season with m  ! i- 
fuinial tea at the Clubhouse. O.t-

will attend the Tf'l.' . 
Saturday.

.A A M trnmi'

W A N T  A  BOOK  
T O  R E A D  ...

S V yW ^ A d U W U M ^ 'A W W A
•■Heuitwood.’" the fourth novel 

by .Anne .Miller Downes who en
tered the field of novel wr.tiny 
with "'So .Stands The Rock'" is one 
of the newer books on the .-helves 
of the cjty libiary.

"lleailwood ' is a story of New 
Knylanik and its villaxes, its life 
•"tip mountain way” . The y>iii.<r 
man, Sammy Crocker is the niaiii 
chbiacler in the story. Coin'nK 
down from the mountain couiitf.. 
to the villaK* fox "^rhoolintt ', he 

, , I ! learns many ihinics not tnii;C' in. . , I Iseoks. The experiences .tai led
then y»un« son have rented, and  ̂ j ,

iviligge Htom, church, frieniDhip
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Mr», XV. !■;. Urti«hiei i< ta.b’ng 
th? following l)x>yx to siCC i h e I 
T<’U utu\ A&M game in Ft. XX'ortb 
Satuiviay: ru). Don uiiti U.iiy 
Hiashier, CiiarleK Kucâ t, John , 
Jackaon, Dan (.'ollie ami UeWM
I ’lOHuley.

Mf'i (ieorge Simer and M in W. 
A. Barnhill of Olden were in 
Ka.Mland on bunneitii Wedn«.u:a>.

Mr. and .Mr>. Z. J. Carter have 
moved into the place on South 
Walnut street that they pui(tm>ed  ̂
after veiling their home on Knn 
('onner.

Mj . and .Mva. 1 heo
and

moved into the t Irde Wellmun
home on i'rrshinK Stieet. fcey minister and the stn-nt
took imsfcaaian Wednesday. ■

J ... 11 to the mountain folk, mold a
Mrs. Clyde Wellman was tn  ̂ .har.ctei in Sammy that

town this week to maet har ..11
Harold, who was here on fui|..ujth ' disappointment* in life

infoimed with an intefrity a*from .AmaHllo where he has basoi
mstrnelor in the In*|Mctinii 
Branch o f the .Army .Air F.vi'e- . solid a* Veiraont's own loca a id

•Ml... I He repi'il* to I as VeKas, NevaJt. |ovei 4 at .1 o'clock, wi
James Horton. Mrs. W. P. 1 «.ii.-j .Vovemher 1. 
and .Mis. l>urwood Ftemin.f ui ' — "—"
hostesses. ! •'*' J- l-»xoy .Arnold

The theme of stu.ly for th. .-no [ are in Goose Gieek tht* wetss vi* 
inic vear is ""The Hou-e of romor- I itiiix with their dauithtel ami a 
row " This id a was cariied .HJt 1 new yrand - dauiHitoi That loft 
in all dec..rations Ihruuphou" tlie ' Wednesuay moininif.
clubhouse. "

The Rev. and .Mrs. .M. I". Kl.lei 
of Sirawn ate staying in the .\ni 
old home West o f town wMie the 
.Ariiolda are away.

I ua iiisp.rinir as tlie upward ctce.ch

.Mrs. Karl Conner. Sr., p-esidert 
of the cluh. opened the pro;iani 
Her subject was ‘"Yestenlay. T«>- 
day and To-morrow." Mrs. Jack 
.Murihead save a le.iew o f the 
life o f ‘ Knrico Caruso”  written by 
the siiiyters wife.

Twenty five members were pie- 
-enl.

P E R ^ A L S

Local Legion 
Post News - -

.Ml. and Mrs. W. B. (HTli 
Cheatham recently visited hi* 
mother, Mr*. J. H. Cheatham. .Mr. 
Cheatham ha* been diseharve I

Members of the Dulin • Dat iel 
Poat of the .American Lesion will 
Ira host* to the next ITlh District 
American I.*i;ior Convention.

from the I ’ S. Navy While se,-v-^ w,,ieh will be held 
iny with the Navy he held the November 3 and 4. 
rank of Chief Petty Officer and 
served a.- tnsU uctor dunntt par I of 
his period of service. He hr tvm« 
poi.xrdy in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. .Sallie Grady is vislttn..' h.' 
sister, .Mr*. C. E. Owen. .M i 
Grady lives in California.

in Kait'aiid 
These date.- 

fall on Saturday and Sunday, the 
first week-end In November. K. .V. 
fileatnii, 17th 1/istrict C.mimaml- 
ei, set the date after the Kastland 
l*ost atcrevd to put on the eonvei;- 
tion. Committee* have been ap
pointed to work out plans and pm- 
rrams to be announced later. This 
it expected to Ire the biKCest and 

Mrs. Joseph M. Peikin* *•.- in I best convention since lationinic of 
Wi>!it:ta Fall* early in the wfck y;at and tire was beirun.
.She will ICO tn Shreveport. I>a., ■
this week-end for a meetine <rX 
.Music cluhs o f Louisiana.

' The 1916 membership diive of 
I the lo. al American I eition Pott

I' it well under way. with 100 inein 
bera already siyned up by th- iwn 
membership team*. TVam number 
1 it out in the lead with Ok .irein- 

' ber* as compared with Team .run- 
, Irer 2 with 32 member*. Genii;.*

--------- jPaiiack and W. K. Lowery are
.1. It. Brannon and family vis-| leaders for the fiitt team, Lewr

lied Mr. Brannon's father at “  ....................
Indian Gap .Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrr. S. J. Bains visit
ed .Air*. Bains' sister, Mrs. Bill 
Iordan and family in I amj-assus 
Sunday returniny to Kastlan I 
early .Monday morniny.

Harlan II. I ’riee and hi* mother 
• isited his uncle and aont, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. K. I‘rice Sunday, .'nr. 
Price wa- formerly employed w;th 
the Kastland office o f the I SA. 
He 1- now FS.A supervisor for 

The social hour was held in the , Krath County.

of the state's g-reen hills, t .1 i s 
ijpovel IS ttstimonial to the steady 
coiiraxe o f piesent - day des* eo- 
ilaiils o f New Kii|;land's pionee,*.’

jP. RsGilbr^th 
' Discharged From 
Arm y Service

Ml . and Mrs. D. R. Gilbreath are 
visitinK hia paienU, Mi. and 5!rs. 
J. K. Gillrreath. He has just been 
tiiMhancad from the Army aflei 
;tk niolilhs, o f which 34 were s|>eni 
oveiseas. He served with the Sii;- 
nal C orp.

Before poinj; into serUce Gil- 
bieath was connected with Sher- 
win Williams Paint Co., in Hous- 

: ton. for 11 years. Hr is planinnK 
to letuin to the same work a, ter 
a rest.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Collin Gilbicalh 
* of .McCamey and .Mis* Betlr ISil- 
bieath are here this week to visit ! 
with their hlothri. Another lirotli-( 
•r Jin., IS witii the I'. S. forces 
in Jairun.

Pullman Plans * 
Trip To Chicago 
Legion Meeting

Henry Pullman, memkvi of 
Dublin - Daniel Post No. 7«l. .Am- 
eiican I^eicinn, has baen aptH>inl<-d ' 
alteinate drlciiate to the N'a.io ial 
I-exion convention to be held in 
Cbicayo November 13 to 21. He ! 
has been advised that the rexuiar j 
delegate will be unable to attend J 
and IS niakiiiK his plans to be p,-- ' 
sent at the Chicairo meetini; »o | 
represent the 17th Texas distiict. j

Pullman, who has loni; been act- ' 
ive in I-eyiini affairs, has just rc- .

Fri. &  Sat.

o v e ^
Sun. A  Mon.

CroHxtey and John I). Hatve> fo;
the second. The drive will erd '̂ ‘ov  ̂ . .#* ex' *4 ,a «  u u
eml.er 11. A hatbdeue. sponsored <xold Memheiship
by the post will he held the date | t
to be set latei. The loosing team ,
members will be abliyed to sweep | 
the courthouse squaie.

al members in tbe 17th di-trict 
for 1945.

For Used Fats
Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 

Other Peacetime Products By Saving 
More Used Fats

Indistriai fats far short of last year! We are almost down to the bottom of 
t:»e barrel. The nation's industrial fat supply is millions of pounds less 
tl.an it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
soaps and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So . . •

It yoa waat more soap and soap fialces. . .  if 
ou're dreaming o f  nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 

and want them to hurry back to the store 
counter . . . you can help by saving those used 
kitchen fats as you never saved i>eforel Save 
every drop, every day!

IhoM fats art vitally ntetssary to help speed 
greater supplies o f soaps and hundreds o f other 
things— like new cars, electric washers, irons, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
these fa ts . . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longing to 
have for years!

So skim and scrapt and scoop just as you did
so faithfully before V  J Day. It  is a peace
time job now a job that will help you. 
And to prove how important it is, your 
government has increased the point bonus. 
So help meet this nation’s need by con 
tinuing to save used fats.

annex of the church.
There were 5.5 pre-ent for the 

review and social hour.
The ('ouncil will meet .Mort'nv 

aftt rnot n Oclober 22 in the

.Mrs. t ail Johnson is spandini; 
the week-end in Kt. Worth witn 
her daughter, Dorothy Lou, wl.o 
IS a student in T. C. U. . They

CATHOLICS 
TO OBSERVE 
MISSION SUN.

Most Rev. A, Dsntlmayr, Biih-

Texas Botanist 
On Leave To 
Do Research

AUbTIN, TEXAS —  Dr. Fred. 
A. Barkley, L'niveialty of Texas 
botanist, is on leave of absence 
while he ie connected with t h e  
Fhanerogsm Herbarium at t h e

CONNELLS
'^Shadows of 

Death” 
With

Buster Crabbe 
Sunday Only 

‘ Bring On The 
GirU” 

With
Sonny Tufts

United States 
Steel Elmployes 
13,000 Veterans

DALLAE, Tex.— Nearly 1.1,000
op of Dallas, in charge of The Soc-} Museum of Natural His-1 vKerane o f World War il, a num-

At if the luscious, 
nui-tike flavor of goo<l*for-you 
Moiher’s Oats weren*t enough! 

Now you can enjoy ,t and scarf to 
build an imprettive set of fine 

tableware besides! You get a piece 
with every Premium 

Package of this fa- 
m«>uip high quality oat

meal. And oatmeal leads 
all natural cereals in )  great, basic 

Vltaiicy Memencs*. Otn't miss this double bargain!

M o th e r ’s  eSats
(PRiMIUM fA C K A O i)

Isty for th* Proparatlon of th*
Fiilth in th* dloccic of Dallas, Tex
as. announced yesterday that 
Miasion Funday would be obter. 
vad in hia dioceie on October 21sL 
This day has been set aside by His 
Holiness. Pope Pius XII, for 
world wide prayer and alms civ. 
inc on the part of the faithful for 
missionr in home and foreiim 
fields as well as in the Near F7a*t.

"Non* can doubt the dispcraip 
reed for aid for the hundred* of 
thousands of miMion stations 
thraughout the world,”  stated the 

• Director, " fo r  th* men in service 
have viewed these scenes o f deio- 
lation personally. No matter where 
our veterans went, whether for 
basir training here in the United 
States, or for actual combat on 
the sandy stretches of the Sahara, 
the atolls of the Pacific, hattling 
the treacherous air currents over 
‘the hump', in China, India and 
now within Japan itself, they 
found that' Catholic miaainnarios
had preceded them. They did not OSWEGO, N. Y. (U P )__Meet
have D. D. T. to fight the insects the champion match blower-outer 
in the jungle, they hed no bull- o f the world! 
doiera to clear the ’.and in the in-' He's John M. Doyle, 69 year old 
terior, no planes to reach hidden Diamond Match Company techni- 
sectors beyond the mounuin ran- been lighting and

.A irdbnt publication of Dr. 
Barkley, who is instructor in 
botany and essistant in the Univ- 
rraity of Texes Herberlum, and 
Dr. B. C. Therp, professor of 
botany and director of the Her
barium. appeared in Madrono on 
"Noteworthy Plants of Texas”

Cough o f Ft. Worth, collector of 
Texas plants, and Victor U  Cory 
of Sonora, collector and author of 
Texas flora papers.

Champ Flame 
Blower Tests 
Match Heads

ges. Rut they reached their abjec- 
1 tivea.’

Children From  
Reynolds Home 
To Give Program

I blowing out .3,000 matches a day 
I ever since 1909 when the company 
I established a testing laboratory

in its factory here. Doyle’s unusu- fitted into new jobs which
el job is to see that match heads th,y capable o f -handling de- 
l i * t  readily and that, once burn- handicaps reauUinrfnmi sear

' ' ; injuries.
TRA IL DRIVERS MEET 

The annual meeting and
A group of children from Key- ] union of Old Trail Drivers of this |

VISITS SISTER

nolds Orphans Home In Dallas will ' section was held Monday at Hi*- I R. W. Jesaup of Eastland, went■K __  ̂__A _ .. ̂  - .. _ A a — ̂  t.' a HA a I a. .u 3̂ a ̂  a. a L. ̂  aaL. ̂  _ _ __. .._.- . _ gg. ..__  ̂.. — K L. A aŝs apresent a program at the First ing Star. A barbecue was a feature 
Presbyterian Church in Eastland of the all-day meeting. There was 
•Sunday morning October 2R at a good attendance.
11:00 o'clock. The superintendont I Among those from FJastland at- 
of the home, Mr. Reid and Mrj. I tending the meet were J. W, Goop- 
Raid will accompany tha children er, Mr. and Mra Ctauda Hamuietl 
hara. , _ _ _  and Judge Eigrl Conner, Sr.

to Strawn Runday where he mtt 
hia sinter,'Mra. Bell CMIdrOm Of 
Oklahoma for the first time in 
18 years. They met at the hbitte of 
another sitter, Mra. R. O. Chlld- 
rtae.

ber just short of a full army div
ision. already have been employed 
by subsidiary companies o f Unit
ed Stales Steel Corporation and 
tha vuterans re-employment fig-jre 
is increasing dally. Corporation o f
ficials announced today.

O f the number employed 8,907

In this article three hitheito un- j T ’'* ' ‘' T "  
described species were named for " « «  previously em-
three students o f the Texas flora, . .7!  ̂ companies. .More
Harris M. I'afk*. chief of th* Hiv- employees o f United
ition o f agriculture, Mias Luis G I ‘ -^'tbl subaidiariea left tbkir

jobs during the war to entOr the 
armed aervicet.

Many of th* veterans given post 
war jobs are wearers o f the Pur- 

I pie Heart award, and returned 
i w.fh physical handicaps which ren
dered them incapable of perform
ing their former work. Corporation 
offi, iata said. Subsidiary compan
ies o f United States Steel arare 
ptepared for this situation, howev
er.

a a reAauit o f a c l 
job survey made in thJ 
of th* thousands of 
numerous plants had t ef 
ied for quick determination of 
whether a job could be performed 
by a handicapped veteran. In this 
manntr many TCtuming service-

W- Iw


